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A ' Booster" ,h»t You 
Cm  Say is "Worth th« 
Money " 1100 • Ymt MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT A Wednesday Publics

(too in the interest of 
Memphis and Hall Co.

Vol. 3 M E M P H IS . TE X A S, W E D N E S D A Y . FE B R U A R Y I. m i No. 31

MEMPHIS IS COUNTY SEAT OF THE BEST COUNTY IN TEXAS -HALL COUNTY
WITH THE CHURCHES , The subject for the 11 o 'clock  

service Tin* Christ o f Prophecy. 
THK MKTHODIST CHt'itt ii | The evening Them 7 :*) p. in. 

Prcaehing at 11 a m . followed j Joshua’* Wine Choice, 
by the lo r d 's  Nup|**r We shall Everybody Invited to hear 
us** our individual com m union ; theseable discourses, 
g^rvicc for the first time.

preaching at 7:30 p. m. subject
’Tan conscience live in a 
ncuitn, or the mental suicide o f

In Memory of Brother and Wif:
By

Itov.t'. W. Dunn.
I mention Brat, some ratheragnosticism.”  This will he the

second in the series. The preach IHsculiar Coincidences in the lives 
er will show that it is ahsurd to o f  brother and wife. There was 
believe that man cannot know very little difference in their Hg.*. 
C«<l well enough to love and less in their death, and still loss' 
serve Him. If man can reveal >■> their spiritual birth. If ,nv 
himself to man through language, memory is correct, they both re- 
surely God can reveal Himself to ceived ho|M> in Christ during the 
man Millions o f witnesses test same service. Their conversion 
ify that Hod does reveal him self ' being o f the old time type was 
to tlie human soul. Don't miss clear cut and pronounced. This 
this sermon. The talk on doc work o f H od’s grace in the hu !
trine at the Sunday school will man heart took ............  than
be very instructive. Be there to -3  years ago. Tli?y were read v 
bear it B. W. Dodson. Pastor, for G od’s call to come up higher 

__ and they both went in the trv
THK B A P T IS T  CHURCH , , „  . ' 1 ' , "  'umphs of the Christian faith.

Kev. R. B. M organ began a Brother seemed restless during 
series of sermons Sunday night the few days be lived after hi* 
on the Prodigal Son. They are wife died, and said a number of 
discussions o f the prodical side times if it were not for the two 
of life of Hoys making their start younger children he would love 
in the world and the dangers to he , lanted beside mother

an aver-

Obituary.

therewith. T  li e
o f a religioift life 

scarlet

(wife) in the cem etery.
were kind, devoted, and

They
imlul

connected 
foundation
runs like a  scarlet thread gent to their children. Neither
through the whole series. There did this sweet trait ot character to Nowlin, Hall county, in 1VHw>. 
vss a large congregation and stop here, but went out toward Since that lim e she has lived at

In the early days o f Nowlin and Childress, dicing at

M rs. Matt-.e Scott, ( .n* .1 arroll) 
was i»orn April 4. in Kails
county, Texas, w here she was 
reared and lived until she came

one profession at the close o f tin* all in need.
service Sunday night.

Ho spoke last Sunday night on 
braving Home, tiie subjects for 
thr remainder o f the series cov* 
wing the Sunday night services 
during February at 7 30 p. m are 

"Rasy Com e Easy g o ”  
"S trik ing the B ottom ”  
“ Coming to H im self”  
‘ 'Coming H om e”

No young tnan can afford to 
miss hearing those discussions, 

# • *

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School is held each 
sabbath morning at 9:30 a. in.

married life they took two little 
orphan girls and cared for them 
to the credit o f any father and 
mother heart, until they were 
grown and married. They lived 
on earth a little more than 50 
year*, but have now gone to live 
where time is not recorred, and 
where farewells are not known 
They leave behind them five ch il
dren, tin ee sons and twodaught 
ers with live giandchildren. 
Then let us who have a hope, 
sorrow  not as those who have 
not, and let those who have not; 
seek it ai once, so when we are 
called we may be ready also.

Newlm, Jan. -4. 1911.

She leaves her devoted and 
heart broken husband, 1). (>. 
Scott, four weeping little clnl

faithful to the G ird ” 1 am not 
af rain to d ie" was her calm and 
hn|M'fttl reply when told by her 
dealing husband, that the end 
was near. Soon the angel tnes 
Menger bore her spirit lunm* to 
God. .

In the presence o f  a vast eon- 
course of people whose everv 
cheek was bathed in tears, se r 
vices were held m memory of 
her, and then her body was laid 
away in the silent city o f the

dren, a kind and tender hearted 'lead at Newlm, to await the res 
step mother, live loving and af ■ surrection morn, 
feet innate sisters, six noble and In the homes, vailed in sorrow 
manly brothers, and a host o f *‘vei her deceased, may tie- Holy 
other relative* and friei »U t,, | Spirit Gml take tie* place o f  wife, 
mourn her decease. , mother, daughter, slater, friend

Early in life she sought the '* t,M* sincere prayer o f your 
Lord and found him. Upon her ! frH*nd * r*d brt* h* r in Christ.
profession o f faith in Christ she 
was baptized and received into 
the mem bership of New Salem 
Haptist church in Falls county.

J a.s. A. 1 » v .

Junior Y. P. 8 . C. E. meets at; May the halm o f God s grace he ; ^
Jo clock in the alternoon. It  is , given to all sorrowing hearts.
«ry important that parents °  " r ,U" R 'M lb ‘i»vuii d ie  b u  any veterinary work
cuuie tegularly to the Sunday Pi icilU Club Meeting. d 'V t n°  l i*  l' n, W *‘er
School and bring their children. The Pi iacilla Club met in reg 0,1 "
With them.

Next Sunday m orning at 11
ular session Wednesday, Janu * bri*t like life led all Newlin and 
ary 25, with Mrs. Tom linson .1 -su*rounding com m unity to judge

Dr. N. F. Tate veterinarian of 
tjuanah. Texas, will he in Mem 
phis Saturday, February 11. will 
remain until Tuesday, Fehurary 
14,3 days only. If you want

done see
me this trip as it will bv the last 

exem plary , | for S()tne time.

Mrs. Will l*owel| went down to
... , l  « !  k three visitors *,pr ^ t h fu l  tile Lord, as Vernon Saturday for a visit witli

odorE the PasUir will preach on Nine members and thr ,^ ul and Timothy were |td to her moth*r and other relatives
Fuith, wi.at it does and how i t ! being  ....... .. . A fter ^  bus ^  ^  Qf Thyatira to he for a few days.

dm*s it." In the evening he w ill iness attended anil _______________
preach on “ The Bible Idea of work well done, we were served 
Baptism,”  being second sermon withdainty refreshments cot sist
m a series o f doctrine a ccord in g ,! ing o f < ake am ‘ ’
Setting forth wiiat the Presby- declaring a ple.is.m a 
terian believe the Bible teaches, Tiie clu > atjourm i

All are Cordially invited. with Mrs. Joe Creager. W .dnts 
R. T. Ca l d w e l l  Pastor. day. February H. ^

• * •

COULDN’T YOU

Tin- HRI8TXAN CHUR( hi Th ra ,aCret« sidewalk f*
There will is* regular services seems to have struck all tin- 

bl'li morning and evening by Memphis people judging from 
the pastor, Eld !,. H. Humph t h e  number of new walks now 
fvys. I being put down.

Keep H a ll County M o n e y 

In  H a ll C o u n ty

Over Ninety-five per cent of our 
stock is owned by home people 
Our Dividends stay at home 
and help to build up the Country
Stop! Think about this.

HALL COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
m b m p h i s . t h x a s

HAVE SAVED MORE MONEY

during lu ll by having an account with 
us to conserve the little odds and ends of 
your income?

this plan of savings money is proving very 
successful for others. No reason why it 
shouldn't do just as well for you
W hy not make the start NOW and give 
this bank account plan afairchniK etoim - 
prove VOIR financial position during 1*0 I

The First Nat’l. Bank
You arc safe when you have

G o o d  F ir e  In su ra n ce  a n d  a 
d e a r  T itle  *»“f R e a l E sta te
DUNBAR BROTHERS, Agents

Office CUIM«» State Bank ■ *

OIL BUSINESS
PICKING UP.

The Opinion of Oil Experts in The Last Few Days Iasills a New Interest and Changes the Opinion of many Doubters.

Fine Showing of Brick.
Goo. A. Smith o f Chicago, a 

representative o f the C. W. Ray* 
mond Pressed Brick Machine 
Co., o f Chicago, whs in M em phis 
Saturday and looked over tit* 
M emphis Pressed B rick  CHi- 
clay find tested it out chem ical
ly and re|iorted it first cl ana.

I hat Memphis and immediate Also examined the sample brick 
section is destined to becom e a on ,mml inH(Je by tlie ,4oyd
great oil field 'here is no doubt \fachine people o f  Chicago and 
In the pant few da fa  oil has been Mtatej  it Wll* a lin, t class fac* 
*howing up in tbe oil well south ,,ri(.k T lie com pany is also ia 
o f town in very pleasing vpianti- |>OSIM.sslon o f  a retmrt from  tb* 
ti“ s and on last Saturday an ex several laboratories which they
pei i from the oil Melds where n«»nt their d a y  for analysis and 
there has been plenty o f oil oh m„  „ r staU> thitt th.
taiued went out with a number

The ai>ove cut shows nine loads of alfalfa on tin* street.* of 
M emphis o*vncd and raised by G. H. Crews o f Meadow Gike, a 
few miles west-of Memphis in Hall county. The first cutting was 
begun on the 27th d;tv o f April, and was cut five times before frost. 
It m id*-* an average o f three-tons u* tin* acre for the five cuttings, 
winch i* » woHiicrful yield, considering last year one o f tiie most 
drnutli.y for many years. Tiie hay brough* Mr. C rew son 
age o f **|s |H*r ton It ts now selling ai ti2o |»*r ton.

clay is o f the best they ever ex
Of the stockholders ami made an ,lllim,.,| from TeSM ,
examination o f the quantity and
grade o f  tla* oil now com ing from 
the well. He states that the |ioh 
sihility o f  the well is that it will 
flow at least 150 barrels per day 
and |H»ssibly more.

The work o f drilling was at 
once "uspended and tiie well is 
lining rigged up for pumping 
purposes. The water now in 
tin- well will he puui|M*d out and 
the aetual amount o f oil will be 
ascertained. T here is also a 
|H>ssibllity o f a tine flow o f gas 
being struck in tiie immediate 
section o f this well as tiie indi 
cations are such that there may 
he a company organized to pro 
mote such an enterprise.

The company is now sure o f  
tiie quality o f clay for analysis 
and are now figuring with the 
machine people anJ getting all 
information necessary to aid ia 
selecting tiie best m achin
ery . All tiie machine |s*ople are 
anxious to guarantee their 
machinery to make brick like 
tin* sample and to send ex|»ert 
men here to burn the first tw o 
or tiiree kilns and guarantee 
seventy to eighty per cent g«s»d 

i face brick.
More stock lias already l**en 

spoken for than tiie com pany 
will issue, but they intend to let 
the enterprise be owned by home | 

! people, as ail tie* other enter* |
prises are owned by M emphis 

As Yoa Like It. nee J. Y. 6. 1 people and they should do tl*e
The Club met Jan. 24, with same by this one and lie under

to employ home
labor only.

-------| OW«MV «.»,» V *
M isses Rachel and Anna Moores, 'obligations 

Tiie cluli was called to order
h j tiie President, i^uite a num 
ber answered to roll call.

Tiie afternoon was spent in a 
soeial way, and doing fancy 
work

Delicious refreshm ents were 
served.

Those present were Mesdaines 
(Varley Kinard, Gist, Masker 
ville, M isses [Jly Houston, 
Annie Thom pson. IJoyd Power, 
Nettie Roberts

The invited guests were Mes 
dames Dickey, Roland, Grundy. 
Mini re and Miss Henderson.

The club will meet with Miss 
Nettie Roberts, Fob. 14.

K k p o k t b r

We acknow ledge the receipt o f j 
an invitation from the C'hamlwrl 
o f Com m erce at Amarillo invit-i 
ing us to ite in attendance at 
Dollar Dinner to Is* pulled off at 
Amarillo next Friday evening, 
February 3. We only hoi** it 
will be |Missihle for us to atteni 
for we certainly like to eat am 
we know there will l»e somethin 
doing on this occasion.

•partMrs. L  H. Humphreysde| 
ed Monday night for Denver am 
will return the latter part o f thu 
week with tier son and daughtei 
wlio will *|*>nd tiie sum m er will 
them ._____________

lo Those 
With Money|- 

In The |

T h e  days o f th e  month present no terror to those
who. with sufficient foresight; have started a bank 
account. For regardless o f  the day when an obli
gation falls due. they may meet it with cquanimi 
ty. so the m orrow  is always a day of joy.

The Citizens State Bank-
C A P IT A L  A N D  S U R P L U S  $56,000

J. A Mkadkoki), President C. A. C koziku, Vice Pre*.
W. It. Q ukh.k y , Cashier D. A. Nk k d ey , An»'%Cmihier
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Nothing

Succeeds

Like

Success

Tell

The

Phone

15

East

Side

Square

n

Printing Subscription 

$ 1 . 0 0  p e r  y e a r
in advance

TH E  SIGN O F  SU C C E SS

IS G O O D  PRINTIN G

Our m ission  is to contribute to your business progress, help make it a certainty, assure its con
tinuance. b.v furnishing the quality of printing that makes an impression on the recipient, makes 
him believe in your worth, character, enterprise and good taste. Isn't it worth n good deal to you 
to accomplish that? And it costs very little, as you will tind out when we give you prices. Stud

........ NOW THE M EM PH IS  DEMOCRAT
Mixers of T v  DC. Ink an J  Brains. Artists as well as Artisans

The Folly of Atheism or The Miracle 
of Unbelief.

A sermon preached by the 
Kev. It. W. Dodson, pastor o f tins 
M K. Church South, Memphis, 
Texas. Text, ‘ T h e  fool hath 
said in his heart 'there is no
(tod * IN. 14:1. The speaker
soul in ]>art: I solemnly believe 
that it takes more faith, or far 
more credulity, to believe what 
an infidel believes than it does to 
believe what a Christian believes 
I actually havn't faith enough to 
Ik* an attieis, 1 cannot believe that 
three-legged stool made itself, 
much less can l believe that that 
great universe made itself, or 
just accidentally happened.

Herbert Spencer says, ‘ It is 
imiH»ssible to avoid making the 
assumption of self-existence 
som ewhere.”  We are shut up 
to one o f  three things for a start 
ing point; (1) an eternal Nothing 
which originated both matter and 
mind (which is inconceivable); or i 
(2) an eternal matter which orig 
iusiod mind (which is imisvssible 
and absurd); or (3) an eternal 
mind who originated all things 
(which is the only in which the 
sane mind can UnsMy rest, ite 
lief in God is the first instinct 
and the last conviction of the 
sane intelligence.

Atheism says that the lieavsns 
are em pty, the world has no 
maker, life has no judge; co n e  i 
race has no law or none revealed; 
the visible universe is sn accident 
with no creative mind and no in 
telligent pur] wise in it. Hut 
Atheism is absolutely inraitable 
of proof. Man must himself 
possess the attributes of God Is- 
fore be can declare that no God 
exists. He must be ouinpresent 
for if there is any realm where 
lie is not, God may be there. He 
must be omniscient, for if there 
is any fact he does not know, 
that unknown fact may Is- the 
fact that God exists

Hut science and evolution are 
against atheism Keason and 
common sense are against it, and 
all the natural instincts of man 
kind are against it.

Flake says that evolution is 
merely the way that God has 
done things; and emphatically 
declares that evolution teaches 
the everlasting reality o f religion 
with its belief in God Huxley 
declares that evolution has noth 
m g to say against the existiiiicc 
o f  G od; Herbert Spencer says, 
“ T he atheistic theory is not only 
unthinkable; but even it were 
thinkable, it would not be a solu 
tk n ."  While Lord Kelvin, the 
greatest British scientist o f the 
HHhcentury, said, "The atheis 
tic idea is so nonsensical that 1 
do not see how I can put it in 
w ords.”

T o say with atheism that the 
visible universe has no maker la 
to declare It to be that unthink 
able thing, that Impossible thing, 
a stufiendous effect without a 
cause Human mind demands 
that, every effect must have an 
adequate cause. T o say that

the visible universe, with so 
many marks o f design upon it, 
sprang uncaused out of nothing, 
this is the wildest unreason. 
The present universe is not 
eternal, fur both geology and 
astroneuiy tench that it had a be 
ginning in time.

Belief in unitimate cause is de 
cl«red  by Spencer to be a neccs 
s.xry datum of thought. What, 
then, must be the character o f 
tiie First Cause who created 
man? As man is a jiersonality, 
can Ins creator be less than a 
personality? As lie is intelligent 
can be have been created by that 
which bad no intelligence? As 
mao has a conscience and i» 
moral nature, can bis creator be 
less than a moral being? Hut 
tills practically makes Hun wh.»t 
Chris tain faith declares Him to 
tie. I

l>-t it lie repeated that atheism 
is eternally and essentially incap 
able o f proof. It is nothing but 
a mere guess, with every hateful 
quality. It rejects reason; it 
blackens the heavens; it pro 
claims tiiat human race is father
less, and declares that this great 
universe is nothing hut a great 
machine with no mind that plan 
ned it and no mind that now 
watches over it. We are pass
engers on a train rushing at tre- 
mendoues s]*eed, but whither 
we caanot tell. There are no 
signals on this line; no engineer 
has his hand on the throttle; no 
conductor receives orders; and 
there is no union de]K»t where the 
train shall stop at last. This is 
a terrible creed that has no ho|>e, 
or com fort, or help for sin cu rs-1  
ed and suffering humanity. Who 
would accept such screed  unless 
whipped into it by the iron 
scourag ■ o f irresistible proofs? 
Hut atheism is a creed neces
sarily  and eternally naked o f all 
proofs.

Where shall man get his stand 
.ir.I of right and wrong, if atheism 
!h> accepted? Polygamy is all 
right in fta h  and Turkey, and 
slavery in the Congo All actions 
and impulses have an equal right 
to exist on the atheistic theory. 
Hate is as natural as love The 
rogue is as much a |>art o f the 
natural system  of things as the 
saint; Nero as much as St. I*aul

We could have the law of utili 
ty, but that can give no restraint 
whatever to human selfishness, 
or human lust. Why should any 
man be under obligation to con 
aider anything but his own plea 
sure or profit, if there lie no God? 
What a terrible world this would 
be, if all men became atheists. 
The genius of James Thompson, 
himself an atheist, realises this, 
when he sings of the world as a 
“ City of Dreadful Night.”  In 
that ally which Joint saw in Ins 
vision, com ing down from God I 
out o f heaven, prepared as a 
bride adorned for tier husband, 
there was the river o f life, on 
whose banks grew the trees 
whose leaves were for the heal 

In ThsC ity

Still at it
We are still selling the Celebrated 

P E A C E  M A K E R  F L O U R
This Flour has won the highest honors of 
any flour in recent world contests and is
still the preference when high grade flour 
is wanted

B ru m  Ic y  & Thrasher
E ast f-ide Square

N e w  M eat M arket
A N D  R E S T A U R A N T

1 have opened a first class meal market 
in connection with mv restaurant on east, 
side o f square. I will keep gnoo fresh 
meat at all tunes at reasonable prices and 
reapectfully solicit u share o f your trade

Phone 160. J. F. Holden

ing of the nations

of Dreadful N ight”  that atheism 
builds, this sad |>oet also sees a 
river flowing;
“ The mighty river flowing dark 

and deep,
With ebb and flood from the 

remote sea-tides,
Vague aounding through the 

•ity s sleepless sleep,
I* named T h e  Kiver of 

Suicides';
For night by night, some lorn 

wretch over weary,
And shuddering from tin- 

future yet more dreary, 
Within its cold, secure oblivion ; 

hides.”
And this awful cree I is absolute
ly and eternally incapable of 
proof; nothing but a mere guess.

Place by the side of ’ hi* creed, 
the Christian raith in God w ith 
its pure morality, its far-stretch 
ing evidences, its comuiunsen.se 
interpretation o f the universe, 
its power to save men from sin, 
with its hopes and ideals tli.it 
have thrilled and stirred human-1 
ity to the highest and the best 
for Jsoo years. Christianity is 
the only creed that has ]>ower to 
change cannibal savages into 
Christian men and women; that 
conquers human selfishness and t 
human lust; that gives hope anil 
com fort amid the sorrows and ! 
agony of hopeless and incurable ! 
disease; that gives victory over i 
death, and that satisfies all the 
needs and aspirations of the hu
man soul.

Prof. Clifford, after he had 
broken definitely with the Chriat- 
faitli fully realised the awlul 
shadows that atliesim throws 
over human life He pictures 
himself amid the glory of a 
spring sunrise, gaxing on an 
empty heaven, stretching above 
a soulless earth, and realising 
with a sense nf utter loneliness 
thst The Great (3oiii|>anioa was 
Dead Hut let us thank God
that ‘ The (* real Com pan i> n ”  Is

not. dead. Livingstone found 
him as he toiled for thirty years 
to save A frica ’s heathen millions; 
Blind Milton felt the inward 
presence of “ The Great Compan 
ion when he wrote Paradise 
Ixst; Dante was sustained by 
tlie "Great Companion”  as he 
wondered in exile over Italy; 
Catherin Boothe was inspired to 
do her noble work in Ijondon 
slums by the inward presence of 
"The Great Companion.”  Path 

ei Damien lived and labored and 
died among the lepers o f Molo 
kai because he felt the daily pre 
senreof "T he (treatCompanion ”  
Garfield and M cKinley, dying by 
the bullet o f assasius. knew that 

The Great Companion”  was 
with them, snd were victorious 
over death. Because he knew 
that the "Great Companion”  was 
not dead Stonewall Jackson 
whispered, “ let us passover the 
river and rest under the shade 
o f the trees," and Robert E. f>*e 
taught the ages how a Christian 
man could bear agony o f terrible 
defeat. Thank (hid that millions 
of ordinary men and women have 
also felt that The Great (Tun 
P*uion was their strength and 
supiHirt in the midst o f a tliou* 
and trials and sorrow s. My 
own dear mother endured 
months o f suffering and died in 
the trium phs o f the children o f 
God because she knew that “ The 
Great Companion”  was always 
by her side, "(live  me the old 
time religion it is good enough 
for m e.”

C O S T  SALK?MO!

Dependable Groceries 
at Live and Let live Prices

IE,'
publ
Mb*

u v « o  too f a s t .

“ Foot fellow ! He it quite broken 
town, and th«- doctor tayt thtl hi# 
-ondition in due to foot living.”  

"Fatf living?”
**Y«i; you «ee, he ia a traveling 

man, and he wav obliged to rat to 
many dining-car meals and kwe to 
much deep m tier pert that hit con
futation gave » i y ”

MA 4HNM

Quality rather (han price considered. Wc handle 
the well known lines of Richilieu Canned Goods, Prt 
serves. Jellies. Mince Meal, Etc. Van Camps canned< 
goods; Pork and Beans. Red Kidney, Lima, Kraut 
Hominy. Etc. Ralstons Breakfast Foods, Pancake 
Hominy Grits, Buckwheat, and Graham Flour. Lq-. 
Cabin Maple Syrup. Chase and Sanborns Coffee, Tea 
Bell o f  Vernon Flour. A trial Will convince you

sn

Hollifield &  Co.
Phone I +7 Memphis. Tcsu

Wl

A GENUINE PILE C U RE  vs. INJURIOUS DOPE
1 -HI s  \ - M. n S I.I  N oV N  -UO ilT li ', NON-tX UXoNot s  ,J

in K. Itl'-SA  I’ ll.K KKMKDV «ullaMc for pllfx: *auw» auihoriti*.
Ihr I N J fm o t  S nurt-oik- and other |M>t»noous pile medicines » m| 
I'ot.rl* iphi-ld th- iiiitlioi-iiii--. H-RC-SA CURES PILES Olt S50P 
Ml mo r« druggists i>f high standing in Memphis, Text*, n,.|| p.|t|-̂ 

/.- J o  Montgomery Drug C o.. \\ right Drug Co., Kumial Drug i i. '

I-V

'T- Ji J

O F TE N  
MAKES

A
QUICK NEEI

v

FOR
emg l

THE CURI
T H A T ’S SURI

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVER

FOR

COUGHS AND COLD
W H O O P I N G  C O U G H

AND ALL TROUBLES OF

TH R O A T  AND LUNGS
PROMPT USE W ILL OFTEN PREVENT

P N E U M O N I A  A N D  C O N S U M P T I O I
PRICE SOc and S l-0 0  SOLO AND GUARANTEED|

A L L  D R U G G I S T S

ORIENTAL CAFE
Board and Lodging-Special rates by day or w<

U n d e r  N e w  Management

J. T. Bost, Prop. Memphis, Texi

Changed Hand:
I have bought the entire stock o f groceries owr 
by G IST & S( )N anti will continue to handle 
best grades staple and fancy groceries at reaso 
able prices.
Wc would appreciate a part of you r grocery bu 
ness and will give you the best there is to be ha 
at all times. ( )ur stock is all new, fresh and ufl
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MUST BE ABOVE REPROACH A -BROAD A " STENOGRAPHER BROWN’S TRUNK WAS PACKED

_ — • ®*«b, ta Command
Canfldencs. Need* Honesty and 

Financial Knowledge.

PifTtnw in a bank statement moan 
•kanlutaly nothing unless tha

if Advartlaaa fee On# Who 
C«n Taha Dictation In an English 

ar Beaten Accent.

I Act weak a hard vara man uf so
man- ta rn  advertised for a ataoographer

™f the institution ia above "accustomed to taka dictation from

Ha Waa Ready an Tima Thie Oay, tat 
the Houee Kaya Ware Leaked 

ap Alec

“Thu hm»,* acid Mr. Brown, tri
umphantly, “ I’va got in» trunk 
packed long before the arrival of any

Call and let ut> explain ar 
then aluiw you where we cn 
aave you from five to twelve do 
larn on your next auit.

K eep  U N eat  T ailor  S h o p .

WRluaah Ttia average business man. torn* ooa with an Bullish or Bostoa possible lapreaaman "  Kwrybndy at 
■imaalttng a bank statement. accent” th* break fast table congratulated■ongratulntad 

him. Tt>e Itabita of Mr. Brown in 
relation to his trunk ware wall known 
to all hia friends and anijnaintanma 
They were such that M ra Brown bad 
•on(f ago |(Hwn up any attempt to

Mr

MaYoh Bkowdkh any* he U 
r»elopin« and m*kinit arntiiicp- 
Bentst4» aave all the water from 

jj).kr<-a Cup H|irin^s which he 
Ifornlly purchased. When thia ,n”
»completed there will be enough n,“*< 
rater of the purest kind to sup 
yyall the people between Ama 
rilloand Fort Worth.

eiww

imagma that loans. Linda. "I want a gtr! familiar with that 
•nd circulating notaa kind of lingo ao them will ba fewer 

.  . ty gaggled with. That mistake# ir our com-apoafiaoee than
, ."* 1 ~ ’ •"cording to Chalmers the laat girl are had managed to in-
J T 7 11 »’■*■■■*. »■ The World’# j « f , "  ha aaid. "She know how to

• “  matt* if the oflViait- typewrite, and 1 guaaa aha waa fairlv amallomta them She parked bar
o t bank cm not honaM Chief proficient in pot hooka, but aha never own trunk and left Mr Brown to

the eewntial# of a aafa bank rould get the hang of our gibbeneh. deal with hia according to hia nature
Fanrvwat mention* boneetv and My partner does moat of the dictet- 

* * * "  •xparience in financial af- ing To hear him talk ia to run up 
fairs. With at (her one of three qua!- against a regular fusillade of broad 
***** lacking, the stability of the in- a’a and rising inflection* The girl 
af (lit . «  ia greatly impair*! Natu- aimpiv could not make out what he 
HUly, a biMineaa man wants to deal was driving at, and noma of the let- 
with a banker wh<} haa character, vet Um the turned out were master- 
at the same tune he does not have pm** of inacruraev The aixsott 
confidence in an honest hanker tin- of a man who dictates in an impor- 
'*** **** man •**° âa Fide expert- fant factor in correaiiondence, and

•J. W Wells went up to Auia 
rillo last Thursday u> visit hia 
son, L. A. Wells.

J. K. Forknar went down to 
Childress Friday to attend the 
Haptiat Bible school.

Have your next suit oiade by a 
practical tailor the only one in 
your town at kite

Kkkm U N eat T ailor  S h o p .

in financial affairs. Honcefv both employer and employed would 
a Iroad financial knowledge benefit by a broad ‘a’ stenographer 
go bam! in ham!; a banker sticking to a broad ‘a’ office.**band in

must be a partner to a busmen* man 
in every way possible.

TURNED HIM DOWN

RATS ARE COSTLY VERMIN

Reports Show They Destroy Food and 
Matarlal Worth Over <75.000,000 

Each Vaer m£ngland.

Memphis is abundantly bless 
with one of the b*>tt system *

[water that is known anywhere 
leba'c • lough to supply ..II 
leal consumptions and there are e rrPl,rt* r̂ora vwmus East
feral thousand gallons per day A"* l“**n 1 Kng^d]| diatruU of pro-

mled away by the rail J T j  ^ > ‘ 1 *<ion for
the dcstru ition of rata allow that the

I to supply some o f our more _• a , ..■ <langer of an inliux of the vermin to
|nfortiin>tte sister cities, tj10 C0Untry surrounding the *vnc

emg

Tin: citizenship o f Memphis 
|kuuis ready to help any miiiiu- 

cturing enterprise that com es 
way. We have tin 
in abundance to accom m o- 

»any enterprise that needs 
r, and we are willing to nut 

ar money into anything that 
ill benefit the town and country 
itinaiK'ial and moral way.

nice

»tcr.

of the or ginal warfare in the Or
well peninsula baa been fully rc.il- 

i lard.
From r ‘jKirta which die ’ I ncorpo- 

pure rated Soc -tv for the Ihwtruction of 
Vermin collected a little while ago 
it waa shown that in all part* of the 
country tl e number of rata waa u»- 
creMing i tid their damage getting 
worae

"By wi. of the thmat of the rat," 
it waa ata ed, "tlierw la a wastage of 
more than t?6,000,000 worth of 
good food and material per annum."

The eea cluamn rnaehn! waa that 
nothing a iort of concerted national 
action wtx Id aver be able to aolve tba 
rat profile a.

A* elie eometimee said, “ Mr. Brown’* 
trunk alwava geta to the train, but 
1 take care uot to be round when
he is packing it."

But thia time Mr. Brown had tak
en time by the forelock. The trunk 
wna parked and the expressman not 
due for 15 minutea. They all aat 
down to brcakfaat in great aatmfae- 
tion.

Breakfast was half over when Mr*. 
Brown had a sudden anxioua 
thought.

“ Have you the key* to the house, 
Henry ’’ she asked, pleasantly.

Mr Brown pairs!. He felt in all 
his pockets. Then he rose nervoua-

Cbnrch Directory.

1’mK.xnTTKai a n C i d i c i  Rav
k  F. * alUwell pastor. Services 
every Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m , and 
7:00 p m Sunday school at B:4A a. 
m. Ladies' Aid meets on Thursday 
after the third Sunday of eaeh month 
at J:.K) p. m. Indies' Missionary 
Society iiHs'tft on Thursday after the 
first Sunday at 3:10 p. m. Choir 
meet, for practice every Friday night.

MKTHOMSTt Hl'KCH Rev H. W I 
I toil son, pustor Services every Sun
day at II a. iu. and H:i»l p. m. Sun-1 
day school at0:.tn a. m., Joe J. Mickle, 
au|iertntendent; Home Department, I

. Mr. I . It. Norwood. Su|>erintendeiit; 1 welcome
lv from the table, still holding hta ‘ r*a«dlv rvll, Mr», i, J. Dunbar, 
napkin

“ My goivlnesa'*’ he exclairnisl

Memphis Oommambb
No. M, K. T-, meet* a 
Maaouie Hall en Bat
fourth Monday nighMM 
vsrh uiontti. VisiBag 
Air Knights waleoma.

A. (i. IHiwell, Km C ow .
D H. Asnoij). I toco nine

Mkmphis * ‘odmcil, No. 1«J, 1L A 
•*t. M., meets in Maaouie Hall on Baa 
Saturday night afte *ull moon. Vt# 
iting ( 'ompauion* .e welcome.

D \. Gnvmut, Th. 1)1 
Axxnij), Srs-retarv.

Memphis ( 'haptbb, No. n o
H. A. M , meets in Maeoais
Hall on the Friday nigM  
after full moon. Visiting 
Companions are welcome.

C. K. Dunhae, High 1‘vkeet
Arnold, Secretary.

KMI HIS IaiDUK, No. 7 » , A.
A A. M . meets in the Ma- 

srmic Hall on the Saturdny 
Bight occurring on or before the full 
moon Visiting brothers are weloosM.

L. Suian , W. M 
D. H. Arnold Sec.

Kstklunk I/OOOK, No. S23, A. F. A 
A. M., meets in Masonic Hall o n .  
Saturday nights on or pefnre the fulf 
m<M.n Visiting brothers are welcome 

( kohs Handijc, W. M 
T. <’ Dki.an ky , Secretary

Mkmphih( hapteb,No.
(>. K. S., meets tn 

Masonic Hall on Uw 
second Friday night In 
each month. Visiting 
brothers aud sisters are

“ I
superintendent Junior F pw orth  
I waguc meets Nundav at ♦ o'clock p. 
m., Nllss Kva Hrutnley. sujierinU'nd-

haven’t ' They’re in the iss ket of ^ « l* »  L|*w«rth fa-ague meeu at. a P- ui., D V. Neeley, presidenL 
inv other trousers in the bottom of Business m«,-ling atst sis-ial gatlicring

every Itli Friday night. Woman's 
HOun- Mission S«s-it-ty meets at 3 p. 
m. every second and fourth Monday; 
W om an's Foreign Mission Society at 
4 p. tu. every first Mondav.

in
my trunk.”

And as the ring of the expressman 
resounded from tlu* hack d<svr Mr 
Brown disappisired with long leaps 
up the front muh-whv to unpack and 
repack his famous trunk.

G O S S IP  A N O  S C A N D A L .

The Free Methodist elus, at Union 
[diuivh services first and 4tli Sundays. 
I’eayer meeting Friday nights. Nun- 

I ilay school at 3 o 'clock .
M. M. IaiWKV. I’a,tor.

Texas.

IXAM< XATtOk IN FL0004N0.

Quoting from “ Btudmii I.ifa ia
the Mkid! 1 Agsa. a paper rweently 
read by C. D. Burns of Bradford, 
we learn that in tha taking up of a 

in grammar at some of the 
a the prospective arbool- 

ha-l to pivwide himadf with a 
birch and a bey, and ae a part of hia 
examxnati at be bad to a dnun let or a 
flogging lo the boy in pxxhiie. the 
boy being given a great for hta errv- 
tcre. A I vrge part of tiva ad oral mo 
lay m debate between the boys, uuder 
the au perns ton of tits mawter. the 
tnetiksl bt mgtag out the boy's ren- 
■oniug p e v n  inatand of merely 
cramming fhew with facta, as is too 
often the neihnd of today L'mver- 
*ity Corve. poaadent

With beautiful concrete isidc 
ilks extending all over the city 
(best waterworks system  to 
'found anywhere, tin* number 
I manufacturing plant* we now 
me And the num ber now con 
opiating coming to Mein phi*, 

twill be but a short while until 
(nupliis will be the undisputed 

uufacturing city o f the Pat 
■die.

Memphis now has about three 
?s of concrete sidewalks and 
l way the contractors report 

*wcontracts com ing in, there 
I be about three miles more 
upleted in a very short while.

I ia nothing that enhances 
lvalue of property so much as 
atantial side walks. Every 

•pertyowner should put down 
I concrete walks at once.

That Childress is in need o f a IMtr supply is no mistake We 
re a Sunday visitor to that 

city and we find that the 
it of the water for drinking 

rp*u‘s are obtained from the 
P* We only wish our neigh 

*«ould enjoy the benefits of 
abundant supply of pure 
Y that us M emphis |teople 
?n joying.

Senior League.Pbpit', Attainment through 
wixt a winning start.
Etteb. 12.1-2 J. O. Johnson.
[Song p.il 
[Prayer,
pL'or t “ 4 Matnie Hrutnley. 
fbxl. 2 J l>>na Slown.
Pf>T. ti'.i Harry Buchannan.
[ Song i[si.
f Hie time element in the start

*\ict«ir Heaver.fAclear and certain knowletige fGod Nolen llaser.
(Special music.

fledge o f the character of call them majamaa 
" I' to i„. t r tv**rscd

Srf.lreath.
Ship,- ,| f „ r t|„

Kii liai dson 
Song 14M,

/  * 1 "n tieariugs .Mi- 
f n M.-t,

1;‘i! up- llro  INmImhi 
(Sorig | JoIfoder

Ienl He Broke It’a a terrible 
thing, don’t you know, Miaa Bill- 
vuna, for a chappy to have to go 
through life all alone

Mia* Hiiryitna Why don’t yoti 
employ ■ vafet ?

A. I
I .M

H am S T  ( Ht'KCH Itev R. It. M or-1 U 
gan, pastor. Serviix-ft each Sunday 
at II a. in. and 7:3l> p. tn. Suttdav 
>s-h<«>l at In a in . llro. T. It. (iarrott 
Supt. II. V. I*. LT. each Sunday at 4 
p. m. F.vangel ifttlc xerviee* each 
Sunday night Special mu*ir for 
llw». M-rvuv. A cordial welcome 
to all.

HAD NOTHING ON AUTHOR.

Many jieople confuse gossip with 
acnndal, hut the two thing* are 
t̂ uilt* different. Tlu* acaiulal monger 
ia usually defeated, while the gosaip 
is often universally popular. In
fact the jsipularitv which it brings 
in ita tram ia one of the strongest 
irw-entire* to goeaip. A rewllv ac- 
i*omplialieil gosaip >a a s<*-tal â -qui- 
aition.

Tiiouaanda of people who do not 
goeaip tiMWuarivea like to listen to it. ; Ia>rd * Day at II • m. 
It »av«a tlwvn live trouble of talking l»- "• Sunday school at 
The goeaip ia generally giss! natured.
The acanial monger seldom is After 
all. what M more intereeting than 
human nature That ia the Mock 
n trade of the gnesip. aa it is of the

C. R. W kbstkk . W . M. 
Miss  Nora Headrick , Secretary

F.aTKU.iNE Chapter, No. O. r. 
S., meets in the Masonic Hall on 
Saturday* at 2 n. m., on or before the 
full moon, \ isiting tirother* and 
»i,tei '  are welcome.

Mr s . L ii.u k  Dei. a net . W. M. 
Mrs  Kth ki. Pr e w it t , S kc’ y

Memphis ( 'amp, No . 
I3H24. M W. A., meets 
in M W. A. Hall sec
ond and fourth Friday 
■ip. in. Visiting Neigb- 

come.
Mempbis, I I* McMim .an, Consul.

* “  Mun ch . Clerk.
W. of A ., Ks t w .IJNK meets la

Mm- | ”  ° -  W. Mali every First and Third 
iii‘ I Saturday nights in each month. Vis

iting 1 initbers are welcome.
J. A. Kim a Kits, Co*.

D. M WriuHT. Clerk.

Hnliert Wickliffe Woolley, th* wsfo- 
er. found it iM-eaaary not long ago 
to take a trip waot On tbs dining 
car of the tram lie saw that h* had 
in hia pocket ten cents in change, 
hi* smallest banknote being one for woman.
HfM) He handed this to the porter, 
who went to tbr end o f the re r for 
a oonfrrwnr* with the conductor.
“ I’m very sorry about this." said the
eondtwAor. staadiug in front of „ . A . . . ,
Woolley sod toying with tho big bill. «!«••> th* ' h*‘_ihrf *nH
"but we havsn't llva r.itange for $60.

novelist and tho dramatist Hvntlo-

BANTAM HEN. DU AIL ENOOD

I mm Rotta, son of I>r. A. T Botta 
of ( ilasguw. haa five almost full

Wrfl just taka your sikirees sod 
send ^>u the change." W<x>Jl«y iwlin
ly reorhed over and took i« "WWKe 
of the banknote "Ton've got uuCh- 

an me," be said “ HI Uia tbw
of the railroad sn.! e o l  t>» w" h ^  ^ • ll 10 '  ron,rrof the t ten bowse

raise*) by s bEntsm hen Titer imi
tate chirkans !n all of their habits 
except to go art a pole to roost 

Tha mother's repeated attempts to 
indues her fiork to oieenw the cue- 
time of f(seldom liaee failed, and

prtoe o4 the meal

TKt OWEN Ft WE,

MARES WHEAT GROW RAFIDLV.

Farmer* everywhere will he tater- 
ccted to < he sncooasful eipenmcnts 
of Kngltsl men of ecicuoe. who have 
found a proraas of treating or vital- 
iting wheel in advamw of sowing »o 
that i! grows much more vapidly. 
The proc« «i itself has not vet teen 
made public, but it is asserted that 
when tlie wlieat is so treated two 
crops s year are p<wetM* ou the ahiim* 
field l^is grain is planted in the 
ordinsrv way a* regard* soil and cul
tivation Youth’* Companion.

S O U N D E D  Q U E E R .

“ I’m ahopping early,” lisped tb* 
littJe girl in the big department 
itore. ‘ an’ I want to sre s-vmo of 
those thing* that folk* sleep in ’

“ Oh. you mean jmjainaa.'' Mid tlw
polite clerk.

“ No, I don’t want them for pa. I 
want them for ma. I reckon you’d

Florvna j

contest Tom

TWO OF A K IN O .

There gmw Mis* I’eachly. I

ft as ts a p run i tree, ate- 
n n ta l thing.” ears Joiin Burroughs 
in Oesmtiy Lafs in Ausrxa "It 
rbsES* with move than mere lieat: it
is a bit of th* red heart of nature 
Uid bare : it is a dragon of the prince
docile and friendly there in the cor- , 
ner. Wliat pictures; what activity; 
how atrial; how it keep* np the 
talk You are not permitted to fne-
grt it for * moment. How it re
spond* when you umlge it! How it 
rejoice* wlu-n you feed it! Why. an 
open fire in your room ia a whole lit
erature It supplement* your libm- 
rv aa nothing else in the room does 
or can."

ALL FIXED.

"(  think HI pnjjxwo at th# p*J%> 
tonight."“ No. you won’t."

“ Why won’t 1?*’
"My sister knows tha vaang ln^|

m question, and it haa boao SB| 
range.I for you to pro|N>ae at th# MR 
next week.”

MIGHT BE WORSE.

Mrs. New pop K very body say* flkB
like you, dear.Aoo't consider h*r s beauty, do roof looks

Dick -f should any not. But whan M r Newpop-—Well, I ’m

did aha ruNtos you? people don’t say I look like th#

taw>n«rd Fm ncb .nr> Halil win * u  a businews 
r * 'Inndw Tli u rad ay

SAD BXFBRICNCE.

•Horn , on warts to socialism T  
“W a lir
T h n * .™  bta- - p -  • ->•
w i * a * v V  i*

flcrtbblrw 
o i  p«wm*

A TOAST, 

lure's to my tint I 

ttto

I veer ahe hovers 
them all mghL Olaagow correa|«on- 
detK-e St. I *miis Olobe-HemorraL

WIN SCHOLAR 8 HIPS

Mis* M A flnieeann of the Toron
to General hospital and Mias M S. 
Bundle of St Bartholomew’s hrwp*- 
tal, Ixmdon, have just won tlx laa- 
hel Hampton Robb arholarnhip* at 
Teachers’ college Livingston «cho1- 
aralnpa were won hi Mtse Kan<- I me- 
zawa of St Mnrgaret’s school. T o
kyo, and M :«* Dorothy F.aton of 
rhihuahua. Mexico. The fellow
ships and scholarships in Teachers’ 
college now nuntl>er <12.

IN THE FAR WEST.

“ What i* tli* cause of inch uproar
ious mirth?”  demanded the nee ar- 
rival in the wwtem town.

“ lint of motorists have arrived on 
a tour," explained Amber Pete, ‘ an’ 
the cowlmys are laughing at their 
funny-looking bearskin coats”

“ And what are the motorists 
laughing at?",

“ Oh, they are laughing at the enw- 
I boys’ b’hrakm trousers."

NO WONDER

Oyer I know a man who actually 
live* on shaving* "

Myer -Get out!
Oyer- Fart. He’s a barber.

A MODERN EQUIVALENT.
i -----

“ My grandmother says they naad 
to have barn dance* In her day.**

“ I as* tha idee Now, why oraM il 
W EgfotapE

Christian CHracn F.lder L. H.
Iluniphricft, pastor Service* every

and 7:00 
10 a. m ., 

V\ni. Fine, *U|Mtrinbndent Teach
er-' training clu— and prayer 
meeting every \Vt-tne*day evening at 
R:Ji». J. M. Kiln lit. preaidenl, anil 
L. H. Hiimptirie-, U m h.r Lailir*
A ill S«wiety meet* every Monday at 
the ebun-h at 2 p. m., Min. I- H. 
Humphries. IVesideul. (RKciel Hoard 
meeia »n  the fir»t Sunday o f ea ch ! 
month. KverylwHty made cordially 
Welcome kl ihe-e mtvuv.,

MlNSIUNAHY HaITIHT ( Ht'RCH, Ks- 
TKI.IJNK Ih-gular piY-acblug *ervn-e» 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. ru. on the Ut 
and 3rd Sunday- Prayer meeting 
every Thursday night at at 7 3n p. m. 
You are coniially invited U> attend 
these »ervU»». (j. W . Harrington, 
pastor. Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at N>a. tu. You are cordially 
invited to lie pcewent. A. K. Johnson. 
Superintendent.

Memphis Co p e c il . No. 3tm, M od
em Order Praeb>nsn*. rneeU every 
Thuroday night tn I. o .  o . F. Half. 
Visiting Praetorian* are welcome.

K A. I Piston . Sul.lime Auguitsa. 
D. II. ARNold). I tec order.

Mem r ills  Lo cal , No . 44R7, Farm
er*’ Kktucatlonal and P<M)|a-rati*E 
Union of America, meet* in the conrt 
hou*e on the aecond and fourth Ka8- 
urdaya of each month at 2 p. m. 
Visiting memlier* are welcome.

H. H S m ith . PrestdaM 
KtUAB Kw inii. Secretary.

M. W. A. Newlin meet every Si
day night

v . N. W ard . U m i m I, 
VNMOM Da v is . Clerk

Memphis c a m p . Ns  
I 1011 meet* ten 

2nd anil 4th Thursday nigh a in fen 
Woodman Hall. V i-iting S oveie lgNa 
are welcome.

W. w W elch , c . C.
D. .1! Arnold. Clerk.

Memphis grove No. HIM W n o fo a #  
circle meets -econd and third FrM ajn
at K p. ni. in Woodman hall. T l 
ing uovereigi.a welcome. Mrs. 
Stalling* guardian. Mr*.
Guinn, clerk.

M. K. CHlJHt'H SilCTK, KSTKLLJNK 
Regular po aching MTvice* at II a. m. 
and 7:30 p tu. on the 2nd and 4th Sun- 
dal ». Prayer meeting every VVislne*- 
da\ night at 7:3o. Choir |iractice 
every Friday night at 7:30. Sunday
-chi Mil teacher* meeting each Thuradav i . _ ___ _____ _ ____
•"-■■Of »« ' !■ ». v . .u a n -a . !
come at our church. J. W Smiih.

New ijn  • amv. no . run, w . o .  W . 
meet* In Newlin, W. O, W. hall evsry 
second and fourth Tuesday nights is  
each montti. Vi*itiag *overelgna nan
welcome.

L  M .i akiiwh.i,  Cim. Com.
J. = . PI F.KCK, Clerk.
F . ti.JCV ( ’ am p , No . 23IK. W . xX

pa-tor. W oman- Home Mi**ion So
ciety meeia on Wednesday evening*
*1 3:.ki p. m ., after ltd and 3rd Sun- 
datx. Would Iw glad hi have all the 
ladies attend these ner vice- Mr*. J.
A. John-ton. I “resident S u n d a y  
School every Sunday morning at 10 
a. in. We invite a,I -tranger* to !** conn 
with ii* at tin-hour. Dr P. L V ard y , 
Su|>erlnten<tent.

nighi- of each month in the lledley
W oodman Hall. Vlading Sovereigns
are welcome.

G. A. W INMKRI.Y, C. C 
S A. McC akRo I.L. CIJCRK.

Kktkllinb  ('AMI*, No. 2157, W. O. 
W .. meet- in W. I). W . Hall on the 
Unit and fourth Friday night* in each 
month Vi-iting Sovereingn are wel-

Hen n e tt , C'.C.P M.
Ika HMtTB. < lerk

M.l C am p . No. 21711. W. O. W .,
Rev T. J. latwni'il-, ( uinherland | meet- tn the I'.li W <>■ W . Hall on the 

Pre-bvtertan. will preach at u«. >«*coiid and fourth Satunlay nighta o f 
, each month Vixiling .Sovereign- arel nlon church, corner l.tth and Mont | „ ...• mane wiMemw.
ginnery -to--U . every 3rd Sunday I R. Phii.I.IPi*. C. C.
morning ami evening Service- at | J ■ K. G lahn, Clerk.

I l l  a in. iw l7  ,1i|> m Sunday »chool [.AKr.VlKW C amp, No . 235X W . O.
• it 3:30 p in Kvery'lmdy invited W. meet* ia th»" loikeview W . O. W

 ̂ Hall on the flrwl and third Saturday 
Free Mkth. rh-T  W ill hold serve* |Efiftlla. Vi»iting Sovereign* are madfe

welcome.
J. It. W.viNER, Con. Com.*1 I ’ tiimi Chuivii first and lortli Sun 

day of Rnch Month Prayer meeting 
Friday nights Sunday Sch'Mil 3 d. m. 
you are invited to attend.

M. M. Lawk .kyLodge Directory.
| LAMMCt. W HEATH IXitXiC n« .
of R. nes-ts every Friday ni j I. o  O. F. Hall at Newlin. “ a a; 
hrothor* and *i»U-r» welc«
Miss Mary g rairiy  N. G,

M r s . W i l l  K k.s t e k s o n , S  ,

A ijma LotxiK, No, 1H2. K 
Memphis, Texa*. meet* 1st -ru
Thursday night* in each month.

J. M. Klliott , c . c .
R. L  Madden . Her.

KiiOra latnur.. No. 34<’>. f>. o f R ., 
mi-'ts every 1st and 3rd Monday night 
in I. <>. O. F. Hall. Vixiting member* 
are welcome

Mr s . w  f  G amma OR, N O.
Mias Hattie  Iaab Cl'R n im o baB, Bee

M ARviN s m it h . Clerk
I Mem phis Iahxik, No 444, 

!<>. (> K., meeta in I. O. 
<> F. Hall every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brother*
are wtdeome.

A. HtnxiiNK, N. (J.
I*. Drake. Secretary.
Minus Kncampmknt , 1. O. O. F.

’ In (kid Fellow- hall on first and 
i Wednesday n ights in each

_ i \.
p. C a q l k , C r i k t  P a t r i a r c h .

I { .  Iu i .k h a r t , G r a n d  S c r i r e .

' lin Iahxik, No. 1173,1.0 O. F., 
meets in Newlin I. O. O. r. hall every 
I'hur-day night. Viaitlng h ro foan  
are welcome.

O. W . Helm, N. O.
J. ii. Merck, Secrwtnrr 
KrTBLUFB IaRXIE, No. K2!>, I. O. rO 

F., meet* In W. O. W. Hall tvenr 
Monday night. Viaitlng brother* ey. 
welcome.

H. W . M itcnblj.,N O.
F. C. V abitt Secretary.

>  f
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RETURNED FROM
SOUTH AMERICA

(Continued from last week) 
Uruguay is between Brazil and 

Argentine and at the entrance of 
*be bay which leads to Buenos 
Aires, the Capital of Argentine.

We decked at Buenos Aires on 
the 28th day. I went on shore 
-w ith five dollars, in a strange 
laud and a strange language. I 
got a job with the La PlattaCold 
Storage, forty miles from Buenos 
Aires. My fellow workmen be
ing Turks, Arabs and Italians, 
and most every kind of foreign 
e r s a n d a fe w  English. By en
su rin g  and traveling a little, I 
found that the country was own- 
e l  by Knglish syndicates and a 
few Spaniards or as they call 
themselves Argentines

( did not meet a farmer who 
owned his farm. Their lands 
are owned principally by Knglish 
capitalists who lease the land for 
live years to-be planted in wheat 
four years and the fifth year 
they sow alfalfa, then lease an
other tain t of land. They don't 
try to farm less than 1000 a:’ res 
ap to ten thousand, so you can 
have some idea as to the extent 
of the slfalfa pastures where they 
have the finest ca ttle  l have ever

d u b  in the world. They certain- TEXAS INDUSTRIAL
j ly have a fine club house in the 
city. These people are great 
gamblers, racers and all kinds of 
games The government runs a 
lottery and on Christmas have a 
$100,000 prize. This is called

Box Suppir at Goldsmith School House, part in the discussion o f the dif-
The people out in the Gold ferent subjects on the program, 

smith School district, have built This invitatation is extended to 
a nice little school house '.I miles all teachers in this and adjoining
north o f town, on the southeast j Counties.________________
corner o f W. K. G oldsm ith 's 

For the best yields from 10 U rm , unU now have their sc I tool

CONGRESS
Dallas, Texas Offers $10,000 io Gold

ADDITIONAL TROOPS 
TO GUARD B0RDEI

Free.
Mrs. J. W. Wallace is reported

<Iu itc s ick  th is  w eek.the Grandee. 'Hie smaller prizes acres o f corn and 10 acres o f  cot- > running ) Wjtfi prof, C vpert as
are drawn every Sunday. «<>n grown m Texas in 1911, with- j t^wc-lwer. This d istrict) A. L. Allimd lias sold his home

The people in the country dou 't ,,ut Irrigation, on one farm and jlaH |«>ng been in need o f a school, I place on Cleveland street this
have cook stoves but build their under one management: First M  Um?j  had |lom, nearer than week to It. H. W herry,
fires outside of the huts and take P '1* '- * --r>(X)- s*con*‘ PrlIt*- * 1.500: Memphis, which was too far for -------------------------
a large piece o f beef or mutton third prize, #7M*; fourth prize. the littie fellows to go.
and put it on a stick, then stick $3 0 i>; fifth prize, $250; ten prizes Un J-Sl Saturday night they 
the stick up in the ground. They of f,,r n‘*x l find a Ih»x supper for the pur-
don t have any vessels to cook in. rt suits. pose o f raising money to )>ay for

For boys and girl* not over | the „ vIt is nothing out of the ordili 
an) to find a man with a kuife twenty years o f age on January

eight o 'clock ,

stuck in lus liack. I saw two L 1911. for best yields o f  2 acres
the house was full to overflowing
and aiHiut 20 Isixes, which had

but could not find out any parti o f corn and 2 a.-res of cotton, a lM.,.1M,r,,|(Hred 5> the ladjes ()f
culars as there was nolhiim in first prize o f *1,000, a second ,, , ,eu ia isas m in  was uuilliug ill i  ̂ ’ the coin m unity, were put up and

ofthe papers about it. prize of *.,.0, a third prize ... s0l(1 to Uu, bi<j,|er , * nij
Well, it you want U. appreciate »eU., a fourtl, prize o f *250. ami fou|ld rWidy sa,„ at an „ veniJ<(. 

your own countrymen just go to ten prizes o f *100 each for the U-n o f a ,M>ul ,M,r ,M)X< afUM. w,Mo|| 
a country where you cannot un next best results 
derstand the i**ople and where Kl’ t.ns
tliere are but few Americans and Each contestant must r i -  
they will seem like hrotliers in both corn and cotton; no contest
deed.

Well, things
ant can enter after April 1. 1911,

began to look j full and regular reports must be

a nice cake was voted to the 
most |Mipular young lady, at u 
cent a vote. The contest was a 
lively one, and M iss Lillie Bart 
let was the winner.

Tiie front o f the Jot Mont 
gouiery drug store lias lieen 
treated to a fresli coat o f green 
paint this week which makes the 
store look brighter.

I

Dr. J. W. Greenwood and wife 
returned Sunday morning from 
a trip to Dallas.

Watch these columns for the 
date o f the hand play “  My P ard” 
which will be presented by local 
talent in the near future.

Cash Prizfs Offered to the Farmers of 
Texas.

Col. Henry Kxall, president

The government has not re 
served the land for the actual 
settlers but has sold tt in blocks 
from t welve to one hundred miles 
square Back in the interior 
where there is nothing blit Indi 

ans is practically all owned where 
1 think will be fifty years before 
it will have any development is* 
cause of the lack of what we call 
frontiersm en and this is caused 
by the reason o f not being able 
to own a home. U n d  is not sold 
iu small tracts like it is here. I 
talked to the American Consul 
late and he told me if a man has 
money enough to do any good 
tliere, he has money enough to 
do better in the states

The Andes mountains along 
tin* line between Chilli and Arg 
entine are infested with bandits 
and all kinds o f outlaws. These 
oountries ship all their coal from 
the United States and Kngland 
and costs them about #1* per ton 
Nearly all the people, especially 
those who do hard work carry a 
long knife or dirk which they use 
to eat with and very often to 
light with. They have about two 
Holidays a week. They work 
eight hours a day. this is the law 
These people are very slow at 
their work and don't seem to 
want to learn, I worked s few 
days with the Gear Scott Ma 
ohino Co. We were putting 
threshers and engines together 
We had to lift every piece by 
band Tliere was another Amer 
ioan boy and m yself and four 
Peons. I was left two days with 
tlies*- Peons to pul the machines 
togetlier and they had to be told 
everything they had to do just as 
if tlwy had never seen a thresher 
and they had helped to put up 
more machines than f had.

The Jockey Club in Buenos 
A ires is said to be the richest

pretty squally to me. not for the 
present hut for the future. I 
didn't know how I was going to 
get back to the good old United 
States, for it was only two or 
three weeks until all the Ameri 
can boys that I knew were com 
trig home, but I didn't raise any 
howl So as luck would have it 
one of the boys, Jessie (I Klien 
o f St Paul. Minn , who was sent 
down by the International Bar 
v.-ster Co., came to me and said, 
‘ ‘Yowell don ’t you want to go 
barK to tlie states'' I said, yon 
bet, hut 1 can't g o  yet. lie said 
il I .tallied to go We would get 
back all right, so this sounded 
good to me. So We sailed oil the 
loth day o f December and were 
tweuiy-four days coming hack. 
Had a nice trip and stopped in 
Barbados, an Knglish sh a k in g  
place, mostly negrts-s, this was 
the first Knglish speaking town 
since we left New York. This is 
Hiiout five days from New York. 
You can ts*t the statue o f Liber 
ly looked good to ail of us but 
there was an awful change in the 
weather.

fin s is a nice trip for a pleas 
ur« trip if you have plenty of 
money, but boys don't try it like 
1 did, for you might not be as 
luck m  1 was

1 had an idea that there was 
lots o f land that could be gotten 
for the going after it, but that 
time lias passed as others iiave 
beeu tliere with lots o f money 
before 1 was born

J . S Yowkij,.

uiade to the Congress on the Isi 
of each month; each contestant 
must so describe the location of 
it's land that an inspector can 
easily find it; a careful record 
must he kept of how the crop  is 
raised, how it is cultivated and 1 
how often, what fertilizers, if 
an^, are used, e tc.; boys and 
girls not over 20 y ears o f age on 
January 1. 1911, may try for tin 
prizes offered for 20 acres or for 
4 acres, or for both; men ande
women may com pete for the 20 
acre prize only; the corn  must he 
grown on a single plot o f ground 
containing either two or ten 
a c r e s ,  h a  the case my Is*, and the 
cotton must also he grown on a 
single plot containing either two 
or ten acres, or they may be 
grown on one tract containing 
either four or twenty acres; both 
must be on the same farm, how- j 
ever, and under the management 
or ci»n; roi o f the same person; 
every contestant must agree not 
to ap|M*al from the decision o f the | 
Committee on Aw ards, but to a:*-1

About an hour was then spent the Texas Industrial ConSIH*!,,,
in social conversation and talking Kress, which recently made pub
care o f the contents o f the 

. boxes, and the crow d seemed 
| equal pi the occasion.

B -sides li ivmg a sure enough

lie an offer of *10,1*00 in gold 
prizes t o the farm ers 
o f  t h e  State for the best 
yields ot corn and cotton, is in

good time for everybody p resen t; receipt o f a letter from Prof. C. 
tin- nice little sum of #:?<) in cash M. Evans, superintendent o f the 
w is added to the school fund, agricultural extension depart 
which w as more than enough to ® ent o f the A. A  M . College, 
pay for the seats. who says:

Now that these people have a "I ara receiving a large num- 
school house, their community ° f  requests for special bul 
will rapidly fill up with people letins on the cultivation o f corn 
who have children to send to *'»d cotton from people interest 
school, and in a few years it will hi the contests which you 
be one of the best rural schools ! iiave announced. There certain- 
in the country. *3’ i* a heavy interest being man-

------------------------  ! ifested and I regard this as l>e-
Mrs. Howell has had concrete 

walks put down iu front o f her 
residence property on Noel 
street tin* past week.

Program Memphis Teachers Institute
I Writing in tin* Primary- 

Grades Miss Rlizabeth Hugh*

ing the greatest move that has 
ever been put on foot iu Texas. 
Owing to this fact, we Iiave de 
cided to issue through the ex 
tension department, for the 
special benefit o f these people, 
a series o f bulletins on the dif 
ferent phases o f the production 
o f corn and cotton. The firstston

2. Spelling in the Prim ary I will deal entiraly with the pre
Grade — Mias Mattie Elkins, M rs I paration o f  the land and tin cept its judgm ent in every case j w  „  Uoh^,.ls

as final.

For first class repairing go to 
Wherry A I-eutwyler'n Jewelry 
8  tore

selection o f fertlizers, the second
II. Language in the Third and ! with the selection and testing o f

All the old wooden sidewalks Grade Miss Carmen seed and the planting, etc
now remaining around the 
square is being torn up and re
placed with fourteen foot con 
crete walks This will do away 
with all the old wood walk a 
around the square.

S M Pedigo w a s  a business { b. Geogiaphy

Mcl^ain, M i s s  Kinina McQuat- Cop ies o f these bulletins may 
t«*rs be ImmI, free o f cost, upon appli-

4. Spelling i n Grammar cation to the extension depart 
Grades. F. K. Savage, ment o f the A. A M. College at

Geography in the Fourth College Station, and full parti 
and Fifth G rade— M iss Mabel culars o f the big prize offer may 
Fritzler. be secured by writing the

in
visitor in Memphis Monday fn m Grade Mrs. K. K. Filler?

^Seventh Texas Industrial Congress at
Dallas.

Headquarters to Be Established at 
Antonio and Careful Watch Kept 

«  All Movements
W ashington, Jan. 2h prw 

dent Taft and Secretary Kuc 
have determ ined to prevent 
|M>snible aid being extended 
the Mexican insurrection froi 
this country in violation of f| 
neutrality laws, and to tins 
not only has the War Deiwrl 
ment today ordered out six a 
ditional troops o f cavalry fro 
Fort Sam Houston and iletac 
m en tso f cavalry and infanti 
from Forts Bliss, Wing® 
H uachucaand Whipple in 
M exico and Arizona, but the 
partment o f Justice has orga 
ed a pow erful secret serv 
force under the direction of Chi 
Examiner Stanley W. Finch, vr 
is now on Ills way to Sait Anton 
to organize headquarters

While the military orders 
day throw the entire regiment 
th* Sixth Cavalry into the ti< 
for patrol duty on the ij 
Grande, the secret service fo 
under Examiner Finch willbr 
into action for the suppressior 
the neutrality law violate 
every man in the customs i 
im m igration service, beside 
s|H-cial force o f secret sen- 
operatives.

To Put End to Smugglinft.
This action has been tnkm 

view o f the renewed - mug!; 
o f men and arm s into Mi 
•o't that the Insurrection is 

eated so close to the T. x;is 
in Northern Mexico.

The determination to send 
litional troops in the field 
reached at a White House c 
ence today iu which the Presid 
forcibly expressed his viewi 
the subject, saying that if ni 
sary the whole army would 
put on patrol duty to pre1 
violations o f  the neutrality 1 
the present steps fail to 
results.

The White House confc 
at which this coarse  was 
u|m»ii was attended by J<
D. ('assails, H|>ecial ambus* 
from M exico; Secretary Dt 
son of the War Department, 
retary M aeW agh of theTrw 
and Attorney General Wick 
ham.
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In another column will be 
found some interesting items 
from the Newlin school.

I) C Priddy o f Amarillo, was 
in Memphis Friday looking after 
some land deals.

Hans Hanson at 
house tonight

the o|»era

Foh T kadK Property reutrpg 
for over $7*0 t*0 a year, no debt, 
want Hall county farm.

D C  Pkiiidy L ani» Co ., 
Amarillo, Texas.

7. Arithm etic in the Seventh 
and Kiglnh tirades. H Fil
lers

I History in tln» Fifth and 
Sixth!) tirades Miss Dora Bar
ris.

A ib or  Day will be observed by j 
the pupils o f  the east side school I 
by the planting trees. They 
have raised a good little sum o f 
money for tin buying o f trees.

Mrs K. J. Thorne de|wrted 
M rs K H. W herry a id  child : n,ght for San Antonio

s History in the Seventh and ) Fok S a i.k Good milch row by 
j Eirhth Grades Miss Kdna Mil | 8. I. Byars, 1» miles west of 
*,' r Memphis, B it  tp.

10. Tlie K eciution T  A . j
Taggart.

This i.istitute will be held at

returned home Sunday afternoon w,,“ r“  *h*> W' U >,in h,*r " ,0,h<>r 
after an absence o f several weeks :,nd e|»*nd the winter 
▼is't with relatives at tirapel ind, Hans Hanson is the attraction 
Texas. at, ttie opera house tonight.

tbs west side school building 
Saturday, February, 4, B ill, 
9:00 s. m. to 12:00 m.

Everyone is invited to attend 
this teachers meeting and take

Mrs. J H. M sate r son and child 
*!**nt Sub day witn friends at 
Estelline.

Give us a trial, our work wll. 
please you le tter  than you ever 
have been pleased.

Keep u Neat Tailor Shop.

I have bought my wagon 
team hack from Mr. C i'ger 
am now actively Jengaged i'l 
dray and transfer buainesn.j 

aak uiy friends to gi'f*‘ 
share of their hauling l**1 
satisfaction guaranteed tj 
hauling entrusU'd to in<’

J. O . HOUSEH OLI 
“ The O . K. Transit
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mu 
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Mr <iml M is Setli P'-d||!I 
Newlin, were shopp|,1,|k 
Memphis Saturday
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J oh n  E m  Q uarles L u m b er  C o . ar* reaching ^ your business m 1911.
V "  "  “ “ r *  points you to its large list o f s a t i s f i e d custoi

t»ilrr>|
I »MI

a s  an indication o f h o w  th e y  d o  b u s in e ss . W e handle th e  b u s in e ss  o f  Our 'c u s t o m e r s  in  s u c h  a'satrs'^ctarv^artkat'tkev ali
k o f  Lim ber, D o o r s . Sashes. Lime, Cement. Brick. Etc., Z Z m . S . ' m Z '

HI*

com eback. W e always carry a big stock _____ _______ _______________ _ WIIV1U| W1J _ _
fact everj thing kept in a strictly up-to-date lumber yard. Com e around, let us figure on your bill I cVmSjlTfouTVhJ****"*
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real EDUCATION SERVANTS IN GERMANY.

[taM

fB«rv

I kii'iW

A— - «
ilir vm «• Ev#ry ° " # •*
'  Qu••,lcn, ^r*’
PJ|7cht«*go Profsaaor?

in (he University of
w hi* P'lP'1* tbtt 
J(jer them educated in tho 
0f the wold when they ,

w* to e»f ryone ** qu**-
l^ghauldput to them. It 

»ou to reed the ques- 
£ev are: He* eduea- 

'tou sympathy with all ( 
j  tod made you «*»*p«»us*̂  

it made you publie- 
Hai it made you a brnth- 
_^l(» H«ee you learned 
lf frien.it and keep them?

what it ia to he a 
irwlf» ('an you lo.*k an 
,  ar • pure woman atraight 
** iv  you aee anything to 
little child’  Will a lonely 

tmi m the street ? Tan 
—.irrinded and happy in the 
inAgorv of life? Do you 
Mliinit diahea and hoeing 

H eompatilde with high 
H pian«-plarinf or golf? 
pai for anything to your- 
nyou le happy alone? ( ’an 
wt on the world and aee 
norpt dollar* and cwnta? 

into a mod puddle by 
and we the dewr akv? 

_  anything in the puddle 
• Tan tou look into the sky 
and «e  t«eyond the atara? 
aon! claim relationship 

Creator?

f*o

I Wd

ENCOURAGEMENT.

I Kin No. I don’t suppose I 
marry I'm too sky. don’t 

». and "taint baart nwear woo

Qtrl (Inslnnwtlngtrt—(tut I n
' dMr

|NMPLE P I SOM C U R E

*bo ,« (object to bad poi- 
liu found moat relief fman a 
iwnedv within reach of all 
T*r», and anyone who can 
cent* for a bottle at milk, 

t the milk stand in a warm 
(Mil it gets very aour, ttien 

v aud apply to the poa- 
|nrf*«w with soft linen clothe, 
in  on.

itching tiegins again make 
application. Several may be 

hut the home-made rem- 
haen known to cure posann 

to yield to the usual

•I'd in question And* thia aalt-
i also good for ivy poison, to

l*ha n likewise subject.
—
LtADtNO THE BLINO.

ay and hia pals were playing 
aa the new minister came

k* said the newcomer, “ can
1 me the way to the post od-

»* pointed the way and then 
1 to his marhlea. 

hk msn,“ said the minister. 
1 *w know it is wrong to play 
•: that it ia a form of gamb

it*1*  with me and I will show 
'**» to heaven *
•rheeae it, mister," wsld Jim- 

i *how me the way to heaven, 
i don't even know the way to 
r̂ r* " National Monthly.

; (((IALII1D ex TOUT (OH.

Imagine how f felt to 
[*® pay $60 duty on a $40 over-

-I know just how it 
•Id man. last week I had 
railroad fare for my eight*

1 ton

D I L E M M A .

m  fix your teeth so 
d .»  without difficulty."

' *■* *o give you I t 00 I 
fct nothin' to chew on."—

T k a  Charactsr Book W hich Is U n 4 t -  
Pslics Supervision.

Among the many domestic proh 
lems that tiermany hue solved to it. 
own s.itislaction is that of the giv
ing or refusing of N •‘character" to 
• servant. The following statement 
of the system in vogue in Germain I 
show* how completely it answer ! 
Its purpose:

Kvery man or woman seeking t" | 
•ntcr the service of another, wheth 
er as laborer, clerk or domestic *erv 
vant, is under ohligation to procure 
a service book, which after purchusi 
must ho officially stumped by the 
poliee authorities. The authorities 
enter in the bonk a dcseriptinn of 
the holder, having reference to age. 
personal appearance and religion.

When a situation is applied for 
the prospective emplover can see at 
a glance whether the applicant has 
been in service liefore and if «■> 
what kind of work ha« been done 
If the applicant secures the situa
tion the employer writes in the 
book, ''Kntered the service of S<> 
and-so of such a street and town.* 
adding the date, a description of 
the work required and the wage, 
given.

The employer retains the bonk as 
long a* the engagement lasts and 
on handing it hack makes another 
entry, “ Left my service on such a 
date." with a few lines as to char
acter and the servant’s reasons for 
leaving.

Thus the character book goo« 
round, and the servant has never 
the uncomfortable necessity of a“k 
ing her mistress for a recommenda
tion. Forged character' arc prnr- 
ticnlly impossible, since the whole 
system is under police supervision

Destitution in old age among no. 
mestic servants and the lower elasi 
af artisans has tieoome an impossi
bility in Germany, for within tlir 
last fifteen veurs or so it has Imen 
■mde compulsory for all who earn 
less than f.lOO a year to insure 
themselves against want after their 
working lives are over.— Harper’s 
Weekly.

Dodging a F am ily  Bora.

“ I like a family dinner," said the 
woman, “ but I’m afraid to accept 
invitations much, afraid of the old 
family story, not the storv of the 
family— that might t>e interesting 
if told truthfully—but the old storv 
that has been in the family so long 
it’s like the furniture, only worse. 
They must trot it out. There's 
■otliing else for it. And if tliei'd 
•nly tell it and have done with it 
but no

“ ‘Yoa tell it, mother,’ says Mary.
“ ‘N o/ savt mother; ‘yon tell it 

Mary. You know it better than I 
do.’ Aa if anybody could know it 
bettor than she does, for no sooner 
has VCary got going than she inter 
nipt* her and tells part of it lior- 
aelf; then father breaks in and tells 
another part, only to In* interrupted 
bv Jane and Sally and the hired 
girl and the hired man and—

“ Oh, no’ Much as I dislike pay
ing for mv own dinner. 1 prefer it 
to assisting at the trotting out of 
the old family story."— New V ork 
Pr, «•

Ornamental Traa*. 
tie secret of vigorous growth ot 

ornamental trees lies in proper 
preparation of the soil before plant
ing Make the holes at least three 
feet across and of a like depth- 
you cannot make them too large nor 
too deep Do not dump in a lot of 
manure or trash of any kind, hut 
first put back the surface soil mi l 
if possible fill in the hole with noth 
ing but surface toil from surround
ing territory, leaving tho other *oi! 
to tie scattered where it mav get 
aerated and enriched. If nece-aan 
to use manure, let it be well rotted 
and moat thoroughly mixed with 
the toil before putting it around 
the tree.— Baltimore American

T h a  Part act Glutton
There are many ugly figure' in 

the history of Monaco, even in •!<> 
man times It was near Monaco 
that Vitellius won hi* great »i<‘t«rv 
jver Otho. Both of them were pe 
ruliarly fine types of Homan de< n 
dence. To Vitellius (as Ethel ('•>' 
burne Muvne mentions in “  I he l’ -> 
nance of Monaco ”) glnttonv »a* 
jne of the lesser vice* In the spin e 
j f  four months he spent more than 
•even millions, reckoning in mod 
ern money, upon food and drink

T a  Ta k a  No Chsnts*
llamlar— Why in the dickem 

have you got that string l ed amum' 
your tooth?

Ab*ente— To remind me that . 
must have the tooth removed.

Ilemlnr But. goodness gracious.
ven do a» ordinary pen- 
,. the string tied around

ARCTIC MADNESS.

Myelarisal Lunaay T h a t  Attacks two 
Eskimos and Thoir Dags-

There ia a form of arctic mad
aess called piblokto, which I’eary 
described in Hampton’* Magazine in 
telling of the wait through the long 
arctic night from the time t >e 
Roosevelt was stalled in the ice un 
til the coming of the dawn and the 
dash for the pole. To keep the men 
from brooding in the unaccustomed 
dark each was given a heavy burden 
•f work to aceomplish.

Aaide from rheumntism and bron
chial trouhlea, the Kskimos are fair
ly healthy, hut the adulta are sub
ject to a peculiar nervous affection 
which they call piblokto— a form of 
hysteria. “ Personally 1 have never 
known a child to have piblokto, 
says Mr. Peary. “ Some one among 
the Kskimos would have an at tin k 
every day or two, and one day there 
were five case*. The immediate 
cause is hard to trace, though i 
believe it it generally a brooding 
over absent or dead relatives or a 
fear of the future. The manife.-ta 
tions of this disorder are somewhat 
startling

“ The patient, usually a woman. 
Iiegins to scream and tear off and 
destroy her clothing. If on the 
ship she will walk up and dow n the 
deck, screaming and gesticulating 
and generallv in a state of noditv. 
though the thermometer may be in 
the minus forties As the intensity 
of the attack increases she will 
sometime* leap over the ruil on to 
the ice. running perhaps half a 
mile. The attack may last a few 
minutes or an hour or more, and 
some become so crazy that they 
would stav out there, running about 
on the ice in a state of nudity until 
they froze to death, if they were 
not forcibly brought hack.

“ When an Eskimo is attacked 
with piblokto indoors nol>odv pays 
much attention unless the patient 
should roach for a knife or attempt 
to injure some one. The attack 
u«iiullv ends in a fit of weeping, and 
when the patient quiets down the 
eyes are bloodshot, the pulse high 
and the whole body trembling for 
«n hour or so afterward.

“ The well known madness among 
the Kskimo dogs is also called pib
lokto. Though it docs not seem to 
be infectious, the manifestation* 
are similar to those of hydrophobia 
Dogs suffering from piblokto are 
usually shot, and they are often 
eaten bv the Eskimoa.”

NE AIDED LIBERTY. A M F  D A I  F C n RR A V E R Y .

pro'!*
Nev

errv
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■art F a r  Hi* Services Beaumarchais 
Received Scam  Ceneideratien.

At the corner of the Itue Iteau 
verger ar.d the Rue de la Halle, in 
the city of Havre, stands a threeI gla -«i 
storied house of grayatone, with a id e r 1' 
sloping slate roof and high chirn-!» me 
ueva lopped by picturesque pots of j Pro’c 
clay, discolored by time, smoke and 1
the elements. 1 , l *»J.. w  f r . . .(  Lung kill--I

In this now dilapidated structure |,v taxi« hI> The president of the 
of .late and granite were, from i ; : «  i,,,ir,j ,lf „|.1( .ltil,tl IMUll̂  ,|l(. 
to 1792, the office* of Pierre Aligns- on »p« , I,
tin Caron de Beaumarchais, who ________________
spent a fortune during our Itevolu Miss Johnnie (jiLIm returned 
tionary war in providing Americans Saturday from a no vent I davw 
with guns, ammunition and .upplio* vUjt wilh H|)<J

(c< ’ormick wus a 
e g rl the other de

‘ , vber all the (iff
h< r school s’ op|Hil in or- 

tve might la* prewuhsl .>1 h
bv the Na> inns I M ■ 'w -vs’ 

1 ive iis-MM 'Ciuin. Lltfle Mabel 
rrosl ti c i*<l lui-dul bv saving

pr.-

OLD IVAYS OF KEEPING TIME

Davle«* T h » i  
Egyptian*

fn

V Adoptad '»y tha 
F n* and F a r ly
•i -sople.

iii.-tory will ,tak« 
i lira1 uras always

of every description. Indeed, it i» 
aafe to say that without bis aid the 
colonists could not hav* carried on
the conflict.

brother at Sierra Hlanca

Mr. ami Mrs. K. S (ireem . 
are r» jotciiig over the arrival of

As far h i
us we find tli 
some eruie means r l  reckoning 
time. The clock i*. of course, a 
comparatively modern invention, 
the first meebanical one* (list would 
keep the time even spfiroximately 
have been made in I f  AO A. I).

I’be esrlv Kgvptisn* divid'd the 
dny and night each into 12 hours, a 
custom adopted hy the Jew* or 
Greeks probably from the Baby
lonians.

The duv s said to have been first
divided into hours iu 293 U. C„ 
when s sun iPal was erected in tla'Rocliamheau and laifayette lent 

their sword* to the United State* 11 »<**»«utiful winwnn little Miss at temple of (jiiirinus at Home. As 
Reaunuirchiiis sent nqiplm* to the tlieir liome I'uesday inoniiiig •t1' as 1.1S B. ( . the time was
value of 5.0(10.000 francs. It ia true ( ’ougiutulations are extended
that these material and metallic I------ --- — —■ — '■
ainew* of war were not a gift, for HOTEL CLERKS’ “ K ITTIE ."
Beaumarchais was a merchant and ----------
sent them to the United State* wit li Bo* Into W h ic h  Excess Change I*
the understanding that they tlioitld 
be paid for in time. That he c m  
far from pressing in regard to hi* 
bill is proved by :*ie fact that it was 
never paid during bis life.

After the conclusion of the war 
Beaumarchais repeatedly claimed Inn.

Dropped to Mak* U p  Foa- 
•ible Shortage*.

“ 'I’he ’kiltie’ i< l! i' latest tiling for 
the protection of hidel clerks.”  said 
I oh n Kuhnian, chi'f clerk at th* Old

from the United State* the .Youd,- "The ‘kiltie,’ ” be continued. “ i» a
000 francs which hi* Isioks sod s< <trong box with s slit m the lid in
count* show«m! were due to him. Hr < which we drop anv excess change
received hopeful assurances and of that comew along.
far* of a compromise in turn uni, ..For inMllIlrf. ' if a nv,.n ,avs
Alexander Hamilton, who had I...... hj§ ,(il, ,M.fon.
authorized l»v congress to arratig' « . . . . .... . ' . i , («ke is discovered, »e drop the extrasettlement, proposed on a basis . /  /
2,280.000 francs It is probable " "  •' ,#
that Beaumarchais would have „c " PV,r " I - " " 11 '"X ’1 “ ’" 'p “ r 
cepted this could lie have obtain. ' jc‘lprk* the.e-elvc' short I be
it, but he died in 1799 without ev.-i 
haring received a penny.

Four year* before his decor - 
chagrined by repeated disapp" 
mentw and blasted hopes, exiled 
the French revolution and livin 
alone in a Hamburg garret, i,- 
wrote the following letter to tc- 
American people:

“ Hamburg, April 10. 1719 
“ Americana— 1 have served vnu

ilb-d in the wired* of R/une bv 
egnlar public crier*.

In the enrlv history of England 
*e arc told that the |Mi>ple found a 
mean* «f measuring tune by the usi* 
if w ax« < and lea. It waa reckoned 
•hat three in, he* of candle would 
'ast sn even hour.

Among inont of live nations of thf 
north day began at sunrise, whih 
"iiong tin- Xtlk-nians and Jew* it 
liegan at snns*'t With the ancient 
Humans it liegan. as it docs with u* 
nt midnight

other dav one of our Isos came up 
two dollar* ahead in hi* sccounf*. 
One of the guc'ls had evident!’ n ud 
two dollars more than lie should ,n 
settling liis bill. There wax no way 
to locate the guest, and the two dol
lars went into the ’ kittiL’ \ dav or 
two later I came up two dollar* 
short, so I went into the ’kiltie' and 
got out the two dollars.

The management of event hotel

GOOD BOOKS EASY TO OBTAIN

Standard W o r k s  Sant O u t  III Ttvoi*. 
sands by Libraries In T h l *  Coun

try  and England.

There are critics and educator* 
• ho deplore tl*e demand for cheaper 
novels, on the gnmrd that too much 
'letion is rend as it is by women aud 
lie young, and that we should en- 
•ourage the emulation of tha more 
-rriou* and informing forma of lit- 
ratun Happily, the problem of 
hes|k-r classi«* and standard work* 

ha* long «iine Ucn solved The 
arious “ bhrarie*" that are flourish- 
ng here and in England are cun- 

•tantly sending out thousand*, ifwith a zeal that lias been uneven ] make* the clerl- ..r cashier stand for 
ing. 1 have received in return -  , I|V , hortai;e of t l . , ash ,lnlw..r .hat " of

i occur* on the particular clerk’* 
watch. The ’kittle’ is ax invention 
of the clerks n  (l»> French Lick 
hotel, hut inam hoi ‘ U have u'lopteij 
ihe plan." L'.uiifille Time*.

Frid* In tha Hom*.
“ There was a man here today." 

*ays the helpful wife to the brutal 
husband, “ and he just made me an
gry with Ins insinuating remarks 
about our furniture and things. He 
claimed that he knew you and that 
he had asked you about bow our 
home is furnished, and he actually 
insisted that you said that we didn't 
have over $200 worth of things in 
the whole house Why, I jurt told 
him that we have one rug which is 
worth that much alone and that our 
piano cost $1,000 last month and 
showed him all our cut glass and 
jewelry and pictures and tilings and 
convinced him that we have $i,000 
•r $0,000 worth. He said”—

“ What’s all this?”
“ He said hi* name waa Juggins 

and that he had haea talking to you 
and”—

"Great Scott! That waa th* tax 
investigator!” —Chicago Post.

Black Diamonds.
Black diamonds are pure earhon 

and yet in no outward appearance 
resemble the diamonds which we 
are accustomed to wear as orna
ment*. They are slightly harder 
than the crystal or gem diamonds 
and, in fact, about the hardest sub
stance known. Black diamonds or 
carbon* are among the greatest 
furiosities of the mineral kingdom 
They »re without crystalline form 
and are found in irregular pieces 
ranging in size from half a carat to 
300, 400 or 500 carat*. They are 
dark gray, black or browniah in col 
or aud opaque. The real diamond 
of the jewelry trade is also pure car 
bon, but translucent aud crystalline 
in form Two objects to alike in 
composition, sava George K. Walsh 
in the Scientific American, could 
not be found ao opposite in sppear 
snee as these two forms of carbon

A H a r d y  On*.

He was an amateur gardener of 
the verv green order. Nevertheless 
he felt he had been cheated over 
the last Imtch of seed* In had pur
chased and had called on the flnri*1 
to make a complaint. After he had 

| ended lii* grumble he began to a» 
j floral qneat ion*.

“ Oh, by the wsv,”  he Mid. “ wh*i’

nothing! 1 am today emir creditor 
“ Permit me before detng to leme 

tnv daughter to your ear” and 
consideration, with the re|ue»t that 
you give her for a dovter what von 
owe her father Perhaps, after I 
can no longer defend her again-t
the bitter injustice of the aorl-i TAXICAB DRIVERS IN REVOLT
she will he left penniless, and |>ct | -------
hups the hand of Providence, fori Unique Demonstration Mad* by 
seeing this, lins wished bv repealed Parisian* Agslnst Msgistrat* 
ly retarding the discharge of yoiil T h e y  Considered Enem y,
indebtedness lo me to provide fur
her after I am gone.”  A ur," l '" ’ demon.tration took

in 1821 and again in 1 tl, pl«Y taxuxb drivers
daughter went to America to churn about 2,<*M) strong, and each driv-
the amount due. ng his i ar. spent the early hour* of

In the latter year she was offevil | the morning recently mi a plavful
890,000 franc* ($154,000) aud to-. riot on their own mcount. The erv
it as her sole heritage. was "Down with traps, and

It wa« all that remained of leath to ‘filing summonses.' ” The
large fortune spent in the cau-c <.r number (>r |,HMing ,„n. the
liberty. Harper * Magazine streets are taken down hv the pnlice-

... _ _ men for i-xcesane .la-ed, smokingHis Prilsnncs.0 i u i r „ xhausts, am) so on. unknown to MieSome years ago a bill was (Wore ’ .'(Tenders, who auli*»,quently unit

'he works in our literature 
I'he annual or nerui-annual lists in 

dicate not only a wonderfully steadv 
h niau-1 for “ i ' • p r lassies,”  but 
the addiima. to lit* list* emhra<e 
hooks that are not at all light read
ing. Nalurd Instorv. biography, 
memoirs. • nt t isnis. eenaya, philono- 
t»hy, theology, faxdrv, travel, the 
Irani*, arc ell well rej»re*ented in 
'he “ libraries," anil no one douhla 
i hat their (kit rolls liny liuoka for use 
-ather thsii uriiwii'int. The witti
cism that "elsnsK* are work* we do 
not read but tlnnk we have read” 
does not apply to the eager pur
chaser* of edition* that have no ex
ternal cImrms, ttial cannot he dis
played hi fine nw v , and that min
ister to no taste for hanaome bintl- 
nga and rah pa|ier.

a state legislature to restore ihe 
death (mnultv for the crime of mttr- ' lieni*i |vi*» sumnioiicii l» fure a mag- 
der Tlir....... . the ablest members 'Mrate. The Taxicab Drivers’ svn-
of the house made long apeeche. in 
favor of the lull When the third 
man hud finished a young memlier 
on the other side of Ihe rlinnili'’ i 
rote and said, "Mr. Speaker, I ri«e
to a question of privilege........ I’ lie
gentlemnn will state his question of 
privilege,”  said the speaker. “ Mr 
Speaker, I wish to inquire of our 
friends of the other side of the 
house which they think is prefer 
able— to lie hanged or to be talked 
to death?”  The question was greet 
cd by applause. Then suddenly 
some one with a very loud voice 
said, “ Oh. well, if you’re going to 
talk wo prefer to he hanged !*’

A Quick Daemon.
They hail been silting in the o' 

parlor talking on different tope - 
and finally the subject changed to 
pugilism.

“ Yes," remarked the pretty girl, 
"father uaed to be quite a pugili.t 
in his day.”

“ Indeed’” remarked the young 
man, with much interest.

“ Ye*, and even now he is exceed 
to«iy clever with Ins footwork.’

And she still wonder* why tin 
young man called for hi* hat and 
cane and vanished.— Argonaut.

DOG RIDES A DRAY HORSE

Sight T h a t  Arooaes th* W o n d s r  ano 
Applause of T o u ris ts  lit 

Los Angeles.

Tlie old myth of the six-legged 
hoist that rode the firry steed is out
classed hy a latter-day miracle in the 
achievement of a fnur-lpgged dog 
which rides a draught horae.

The record of past performance*, 
barring allowances for nature fak
ing. gin's the story Imnk performer 
♦ he liest of it in an account of a 
tligjit over the Arno, but for easy, 
*nf» locomotion, the dog. namely one 
Bob of lava Angeles. Cal., won all 
{he hi nr rihbon* in aF'pc tacular tout 
of tho downtown district, sitting, 
with a I land professional air. on the 
hack o# the big truck horse drawing 
a dray. Tourists, natives, autoista. 
shopper*, oafs, lout* and loungers 
stopped boosting the climate long 
enough to marvel and applaud. The 
horse ha* a hack as big a* a pool 
table, and the dog would In* abla to 
•t.’ k on if it had only two legs, but 
this doe* not lessen its pride in its 

Sir George Vicholls. memlwr of | achievement, and it ia with tha ut- 
parllament. was formerly a travehng most condescension that it regarda 
peddler He started business with * ordinary ctir* walking primitively on

dicate held a meeting of protest 
against the svstem and at the < lose 
'he chairman Miid: “ You know the 
magistrate who convicts von. let 
all good chauffeur* follow me thithpr 
and play him a isiif ’’ “ Hurrah.”  
shouted ?,(Xmi drivers, who at once | 
darted their motor*, leaped on to 
their seats and sere off from the 
meeting in a wild procession, which 
drove at An mile* an hour, terrify
ing th*' neighborhood I hev all I 
atopjied outside the unhappy magis
trate's house and U'gan playing a i 
tune. Two thousand motor boms | 
shrieked aud groaned, and 2,t><Ml 
pairs of lungs veiled fur all thev 
were worth. All that (lie fwlice 
hurriedly sent ta the -pet could do 
was to prevent Ihe house from be
ing stormed.

S IR  O E O R G E  P L A Y *  S A F E .

donkey and cart and then managed 
| to get enough together to buy s 
i mule. Finally he got up to a horse 
! and cart, with which he worked tin- 

Winning • Dag. j til he received an offer to liecnme lav
“ la this your advertisement in the ■ p^tor „f a small church at $300 a 

paper for the recovery of a black WM „ p n ^ iy  salary to j the inter. *!ir
•nd tan terrier? a gentleman asked | p|jm ^  passed the pont cart on

the ground The owner of the dog 
and horse, also placid and fat, with 
a broad back, modestly avoid* the 
white light of publicity, content in 
the reflected glorv of Bob and Jack, 
m 'i refute* i" cue the address of 

pair.

m

( ’iill oil K<>up for aw nil paper.

hia friend
“ Yes.”  was the reply.
“ But you never had a dog to 

lose!"
"I know." assented the advertia-1 

er; “ but 1 want one now, and Ij 
think 1 can make a aatiafactory *e-

to a friend. He refused to adl out- . 
right, however, and instead reserved 
the right to return to hia hawkar'i 
business if he waa a failure as a 
preacher.

“Thin,”  he save now, “ was trust-
The wt-c ce m m  t Townley 

brand cu ttlcrv A A Koup.

.ti«n from Ihe animats that will ing to the l/ird, but not losing sight 
hi' brought to m e ! "  | rtf the main chance."

J A P A N E S E  B A N K  D r P O B l T B .

Difficulty t* I»oing experience* 1 hy 
Japanese hank* in finding employ
ment for their deposits. The First 
hank ia said to have R.fiftO.OOO yen 
($4,300,0$©) lying idle and thB 
Mitsui bank 7.200,000 yen ($3,600*. 
00O).

>  *
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Hiid add-* it lo th *1 family fond t*» 
p. uned to p m n d f iw M «« r T  >nf 
ooiutorts lor th* lainily H* aav-» u»m 
nlint-w*. iMit.titunv with !»•- w ib 
what Mrt- bo tnav earn tty trad* 
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opportunity ! Witt Mgv

UHMDOrMf*
t*ngtr or

Nix* ran
ix* me a

oouiemave:
i rutige*-' Ci!

There abould ne n<> (lav
live-. ina (itd uot recon
ari of

matter^ perplex h** (I«*« not If*’
Home wilii a woeful lot*’ o ' bin 
uar o atop-* and turn t lv  brig*" 
aide o f liir charac*O’ Bo tax a* 
aoelatex bet la- com e- into hta 

w ill! tiouie with a elieerf u lac* boat 
inspire** tu- wife wnt.t new cour 
ag- a tie* a da\ o ’, perplexing 
duties which women alon* have 
Vi meet, and in then monotonr 
t***oom- distasteful t*> the most 
patieiu o f thnu

hBMinrar just above the heao Nuoti being 
th** rase rorae up gaaueronu, ou
a level with you ’ wrve*. bo>: 
aist tn the home whenever von
can d>» a<> without infringing up
on larger and mor*- nnoorvant 
duties

How to Own the 
Oliver Typewriter

for I7c a Day
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All thane virtues whict 
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j TM it is much pieaaurv w*- notice 
i the interewt being man Healed 
; now in the Newlui «choo. An 
i attendance o f 144 pupils wtioan- 
I anxious anc willing 
|tbe gnowiedg* that i 
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tin** oeoouMrs doa! u correction,
auuei aui ueUani. and it, U r-a id  ; gin ay: U> Ue- city, or utMtag a 

of Usuaechildren win* nr’tther itrtp through the co u n tr i . change 
ra m r iieeur Lh; Ue otuer • wora wiU  ̂ hun. let, luu. Petti you 
» .  a ch iw  tin ! a  ucuaMwiuliy waal, in Ue (oreooui, and you 

tbry  beipe*’ toeir aiainsrs eiix»uw g r t , it* pri»u« of pounsiug iielfi him ride ut the afternoon.
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baart x tatMel aoo mil nwve* lad*- 
away. Tie- gotbei ugn: of ever 
aity wiT not d i e  ue u rg liu tew  
of Uhr |>k*vow the wiL Dover
forget tie |iim» «f u »  BirU*. tie- 
ItUe braaen c a n . Ue* atesl ami 
h ie  and Ue- e ua* i>roWa*i win* 
Sad Ue way an Ue* uniasde wtier* 
tie- faires- wild flowa*' imuwwwc

lit* . must re»
i lor U inr p m
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fcvery wlf*
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I le- lias Ue- iaooi io u s  lass of
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The Kxceiaior Latcrarv N<ii-iety 

o f the mterniediai* ann high 
Mchooi pupils is making irarkod 
progress. Priday being their 
inguia'- apfKiiataieni for meeting 
an entertaining prog ran was 
prepared and rendered Tie- 
delate rwuoiveu. That tie horn*- 
is o f more value to man than the 
cow . was enjoyed by all Tie- 
following fifth grade pupils tax 
mg part Truly Carpenter, 
h.ugen*- Mewl*. Powell Johnsor 
and Mat the v Ware Also th*

Ut*

sms- anc symMl 
i-H-niunil* iAjr» 

ut tiuniiMWu 
—tn Uh ({uiah nf 
i»f Um miiniMi
it. tb* *B*«»Uuii|:
<»« BBTVIOe • it’B 

Ol'vw ihat’ b 
rt»umi
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OLIVER

[>r. N ew  to n  H. lio
t> x  Lar No** jfc

WHEAT & JO
lienierf n

C o r n  Chops
Bran On

Baled Oat>
Feedst ufts 

Alfalfa and Prair
f'tioat sontt Sdt

tung

aaniiii'r. (XKinetiuently u* pmanod A good wif* wiii ueny liernelf tv 
n iu hiutaeif ami urged Ia> reuow enter van he- husband. e«|ieci»i 
exertions y , gam a repetitioi. o* | lj' o< was): oav Hnt sum* men 
t.iat praine »o dear to Ue- huiuan will aay **Wner I c o n e  down to 
oeart, te Uiat hoar; voungo* on. that 1’ll hire it don* But as to 

«•  coming down u> iie ipa  woman
A mode nustanud may te-auay uiy dour mr. who create*: you so 

iaisirer win* returns u> his iiurn*- la: a tens* a woniai tuat you hav.- 
at tuglit with a Hard earue* uo, it* coudoaoemi y  com* (inwir 
ia- clasped m he* noues: tiauu. W* Know tie Mibb- savs tuat

song "T he Ship of Ktat* 
hr Oil* Moor*, Matxne- l.raudy 
lb*vie ami bertha Heuipbil! was 
tiioeiv givet,

Ivnaavs that ain>we< mucii 
thought and efiort were nsac hy 
M vrte Neinoi (Jieo Henneiau*. 
(veorgta King Then* wtUi a 
reading by M yrte Perry wers 
tie- main features o f tie- prugran.

Tlx- Newlui nciiooi boys are 
oecomtng quit* aKilied in tie- 
piavtng of baa*- nail and ais- nor 
lee,m g very elated over Ue vu 
tory gamed in a coniuai witi tlx- 
t<atelhte- lean Tie- ncor* stand 
mg W to 7 ui tavor of Newlui boys

st
Typ.wr.ttr Wm Tm RE

■rd * l»the 7 vpnw rltm

Mr. and Mm li  F  Shepherd 
a l>ent Sunday with relatives in 
Childress

—

*

SATURDAY FEB. 4th, 1911
A T NEWUN SCHOOL HOUSE

Tl
You MW vour Oliver now l t ‘« , 

• uur* aimtMi fur Um aaaiua Tin big- 1 
*s*; lum lm : dollar**' word. it. Amer
ica- h e  hrw nlw ii l«ntn n day.

Sen* an nit* Ur A|i|iacKVii>v Blank, 
will a cniai firm i* > o m i nf BIT, a* 
at. rrionic* of y<Mtd tmih

Your d m .  i*> rood or send draft. 
po*tufltw iir rx|ii*nn ns ue* order

OLIVER TYPEWRITER 
COMPANY

The Oliver T vpewnter Buitdinf 
Chicago, Illinois 

APPLICATION BLANK
THE OLIVER TYPEVI HJTFJi CXI.

(•**ntiem«»i. ! vnept your offer
n! ttx lain*’ No. It Olivar Standard

V|S*Wr 1 U>- (of S. VHKtSel < tints a
I*a* Knciosed |il«*a«r fine BIT* a*
ar evue*tMs of food fa;U» 1 agr*** 
u « * i  1~ r a u  a day and remit

11 Uk  Haianir K .  ic monthly in- 1 
•talioeme Till* h* rrmaii, in vour 
nans- until Ui* uiaahinv I. fully ! 
paid fur

' Naae ...................  ......... I

\t AoUrmt

11 T,’ ^ i SiaW
I liefrrwnon*

Will have a shipment 
MaiUam i.. AL u>
day a Yon had letter 
and buy you* »  ♦’  e«
for cash

W . T . Reed. Dr§

M a n v Pew

are willing IB sacn- 
fine U»eiii*wl**-s and 

tied r child ret) lo pre- 
judic* »r aiitt ®

people sar1

The fooiikh prejudice 

ust of f lasses*

|! bjr chl'ifi ner. »  tli dohC 
o ftet; m a l t s  m the K 

auflcnng «uineb
{M-rmanei t d:s*hili|

o f one m Ik* mikb
otl he-

1The * liners* I)a u jE h te r
o r  O n e  O la s* of \\■ ineDOT,

A Drama
In F o u r A c ts  b y  H igh  School

Object of play, to purchase Organ and Library for School house

Admission 15 and 25 cents
M usic b y  Orchestra between A cts

General Dray and
»

Transfer Business Chas. 0
Prom-- 'VI'

Limit; * an*

faAWI! M ft - ;j 

I mk. y *s^-» 

bffv.1 "hunt la

RtasimaMt

la cflle d  at Jo i  
M o re

th**
«tr

•Wf N mWU

Ri-v*dovr 7R

S. J. Williamson

S H E R IF F  KILL

Borte Thief SbooP 0 '*** 
it**  foaoty

Dali ia rt

Meni|*fiii Tvaaa

(wmot *e*i

iwtrfe tliH-f. r* - - *
m gfit nhot un.l 
Martin of »
With hlooUliou- »ont 

v .-riff* 
,  ̂ i-* in P

tlw* horw* thief 
H e la r

agw*l. hgiitromi**’ *** 
J  \ P tar-r»m  and wife w e n t! ,,Hi in»ngr-*> 

down v>Decatur Nundav v h f i r  son ootnPy w ii^*r 
t!*- v w > a 'B  ; *.. *. -a* » y a  N« • V I n »•* l- —

» « “ tir^ rr.an w t and frieoda DfXTte* * * * * *

*  M Weteb waa a S u ndsf H^ ^vlioM a-, t  Ik t a 11 ---W llA ff I'm' n

A Jartte* a|«ent Sundav tn 
Cbttdrrwn wiU, hh* wife and other I ̂  
r o ia u m  Mra Jamon returned 

wtUi hi pi Sunday night
*d »*

* H I

Mina Tenme fitgon  wan a San
4sy naitoMoChudrwM

day* i**!*1**
Of <» ,|r^

that place
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M o o n  B r o s . B u g g i e s
behave just unloaded a full ear of Moon Bros. Buggies and now have
Hem on display. W e also have one o f these famous M o o n  Bros, bug
HuV) the white so that our friends and customers ean see that every 
piece of material used in a Moon Bros, buggy is strictly first-class 

Moon Bros, guarantee each and every buggy to be made out of the 
[same kind of material as is used in this sample'. Come and see this 

uggy before it is sold.
When in d o u b t  the safe thing to do is to buy a M O O N  BROS, or 

|i STAYER, for thev are acknowledged by the world to be the best

----- M o r e  H a r n e s s  and  L e a th e r  S tra p  G o o d s -----
We have just received a large shipment o f  the well known Studebaker 
Harness and it w ill be worth your time to see us before buying any
thing in leather goods. We have the goods and the quality.

D o n 't tor get to see us before you buy

CHILDREN ARE WELCOMED

r r r M « i  P i r * n u O r M « TK * m  W ith  M # -  
M»rs. But N um fc.r  Must AocsrB

with n

With the birth of offspring tV 
! conies m the French fattier and 
mot tier not only a rapture u rn  bad 
tie colder races to the emottonal tom* 
{•ariunent of the Gaul, but an i in ma
dia ta eetiae of raeponeibthty aimnat 
unknown in Ajnerua, where 'He 
doors of opportunity for youth and 
luanlujiHi, aa waij aa womanhood. an 
atill ojh-ii, with alruoal assured aw- 
eurity beeond of a livelihood

Although the 'timing of a child 
ran lw saul. without faar of exagger
ation. to he commonly ancountad aa 
tha greatest hleasing that ran (V- 
• en.l upon a French hotuehold. it 
ta. nei art he Lean, n blessing tliat maat 
not 6s toe often repeated The 
Malthusian doctrine has tucome the 
utilitarian practice of tha rai-e Te 
France alone must we look to And 
the education of an entire nation 
one limit ng offspring io the gag# of 
income. The jov in the possession 
of a child is unquestionably immeas
urably enhanced by this process of 
•election, in point of numbers. 
From Anna Bowman Dodd’* "The 
Education of French Children.”  in 
Centur?

T A K I N G  T I M E  B Y  T H E  F O R E L O C K .

Thompson . Co.
Hardware

ION OF T E X A S  
RAILROADS SE R IO U S

i Mao It Witness at Hearing 
Held in Chicago.

g". Jan. Si Itallroad 
■ns in Tex ah were d ea cr ib -, 
eriouH by William l). Wil 
(theTexan railroad com 
, who testified today be ■ 
trailroad securities emu I 
k
!Missouri, Kansas A Tex , 

HriHd of T»•xius is owned by 
Uonri. Kansas Jt Texas o f 

Tlio Texas corporation 
jboy from the Kansas cor 
hn poor equipment at what 
tie* is asked. The motive 
®t»H little money into the 

as iNisslble and thus, 
*ini»lniig the apparent pro 
, prevent the state com • 

from (im pellin g  im 
■ent.’ ’
f îlliatiix testified that he 
jtlunk I'exas would favor 
I control of railroad se 
•if tin* states were <-«>111 •

pelled to surrender their rights. 
The state, lie said, would insist 
it was better able to contend with 
local condition*.

T ry  Kansas salt at the Mem
phis Supply Co.

No house goes above us in val
ue or under na in price Come 
io and aee our handsome line of 
Unique Dress Shirts Pioneer 
Mercantile Co.

For  T rade We have some 
Am arillo property to trade for 
land, also some merchandise 
stocks. .‘M* 4tc.

D. C. Pkiddy Land  Co .

M. L. Raney and daughter, 
M iss Cecil, si>ent Saturday and 
Sunday in Childress.

We fear neither scrutiny nor 
com parson in our Unique Dress 
Shirts Pioneer Mercantile ( 'o.

Pickled pigs feet, boiled hams, 
winnewursta, already prepared 
for the table at liachtou 
C rum p's Meat Market.

STRICT MARRIAGE
LAW FOR COLORADO

#
Women Propose to Prevent Miscegena

tion and Provide Examination

Denver, Col., Jan.27.~Perhap* 
the most drastic marriage bill 
ever presented to any legislature 
lias been drawn to be sent to the 
Colorado solonn. It has the 
united support o f  the four wo 
men members.

It provides for physical exam 
ination, denies the right o f mar
riage to |>ersons with tubercu
losis or  any other constitutional 
or communicable disease, to 
drunkards or drug fiends and 
those engaged in infamous call 
ings.

The bill prnhibits the union o f 
white* and Mongolians and p ro
vides heavy fines for a license 
clerk or minister who violates its 
provisions.

Prof. W. F. Wall o f N'ewlin, 
was a business visitor in Mem 
phis Saturday and called on the 
Democrat office.

members' custom of wearing 
fiats, which some, howsver, have 
regarded as inherited from the old 
open air meets Hut privilege and 
tradition ara factors, alsn. Whan 14 
years ag» it was proposed at tha 

| [jondofi county council to start hat 
wearing berauas of Lite draughts at 
Spring (ianletia, tha council decided 
ia>t to “ ape the manners of paH la
ment. ” lord Onslow nobly dertined 
to make a party question of “ a aat- 
ursl uiftrniity like a bald bead * Pue- 
inerly fear of draughts led to tto 
wearing of hats even at dinaar, 
though it was good manners not to 
put on vour hat until yosir host did. 
Pepvs record* catching a bad ootd 
"by flinging off my’ hat at dinnsr, 
sitting with the wind in ray neck.* 
— London Chronicle.

S T U N G ! ! !
You don’t get STU NG when you buy

NIGGERHEAD COAL
We Keep it all the time. Best lumber stock 
in town.

C. Wooldridge Lumber Company
hgerhemd ComI Phone Mo. 11

IN  E X T E N U A T I O N

Ijterv Stable Proprietor I'm 
afraid we shall have to oaat him. 
Murphy He’s about worn out.

Murphv I wad not be savin’ that 
Burrin' the wakenee# he has in tha 
l.-gs an' that touch of cataract, for- 
hve a thnflin’ suggestion of the stag
gers. ’tia a grand horse he’d be for 
the funerals if ‘twrre no* for the 
color of ’um.” Bystander.

B U T  Q U I T !  C O M M O N

"Vjtieer color effect, isn't it?"
-What r
“ That a black outlook makes folks 

look blue "

N o Exceptions
Tn our rule of ftest ( i oil* Only. Yet our price* a ir  su low 
that purse strings yield readily. We want our custom ers to 
know that our constant endeavor is supply their needs for 
considerably less money than is possible elsewhere.
W*- take charge >f and conduct funerals according to modern 
rules. We also do em b dining. Day 'phone 117. Night 
'phones 17 and 171.

K ing & Battle
S o u th  Side Square. M e m p h is, T e x a s

“ Tell me the worst, doctor. I s i  
bear iL”

“ Well, I think I had better bring 
m i bill todav. Tomorrow it will bs 
too Late.”

UPPER R B I )  R I V B R  V A LLE Y  
LAN D S IN H A L L  COUNTY

IHO.OOH acres Shoe-Bar Ranch Land, selling 
rapidly, in any size tracts to suit purchaser, at 
from $12.50 to $25 per acre. Two-fifths cash, 
balance in five equal annual payments, at H 
per cent

O f f i c e  in H all C o u n ty  N a tio n a l B ank

GRUNDY BROS., Memphis, Texas

H A T  W E A R I N G  A N D  D R A U G H T S .

Draughts in (tarliament ara erad- 
ited with partial responsibility for

OIL and GASOLINE
W e are headquarters for Oil and 

Gasoline. W e handle a large 
supply of both at reason

able prices. W e 
also have other 
oils and greases 

for Autos, such as 
Polar Auto Oil and Auto 

Cup Grease. W e are going
to keep a full line of these oils on hand reg

ular, and auto men should see us before buying 
S p e cia l P ric e s  given to them

Memphis Supply
West Side Square 

Memphis, -
» U '>

"  I

O N I  S I D F  E N O U O H .

Senator William AMen Smith aavs 
the evident ilesire of Colonel llnoas- 
velt to listen to the plainta of txrth 
insurgent* and regular* places him 
in a different category from an Iriah 
juatIce of the f-vi'T out in Michigan, 
anva Washington)*. In a trial tha 
evidence waa all in and the plaintiff** 
attorney had made a long and very 
eloquent argument, when the I*wv«t 
acting for the defense arose

“ What are you doingV" asked the 
justice a* the lawyer began

“ Going to pn-eent our tide of the
_itCfUM-
“ I don’t want to hear both aides 

argued It has a tindenev to con fuss 
the »ourt.”

P a n h a n d le  L a n d r e s a l e  o h
H X C M A N G H  i .

U

1 have hi inn* o f the heat city and farm property in Hall and 
adjoining counties on my lint which I ean eel) at low p r ic t i 
and easy terms. Anyone disiring information regarding tin* 
Panhandle Country will be furnished same by writing to

J .  R. B ru m le y , M E M P H I S !
reXAC!

A T  A L L  T IM E S I S> J

fi. rtf

Y ou  will find us ready to 
render services and carry 
out all instructions on 
Embalming and 
Undertaking
Our services on all occas
ions fill the requirements, 
and meet with the ap
proval oj all concerned. 
Calls answered at anytime 
o f  day or night.

WELCH BROTHERS

ĵBU
lBB

gVg
j
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G O  T O

R A N D A L ^
FO R G O O D S  A T

F a ir  P ric e s
A c c u ra c y  in

P re s c rip tio n s  
a n d  best goods

RANDAL DRUG CO.

l is t *  (.lessen sad  tty
L. McMillan, O K Tsikvr. aew| 
brick m >I u d c  o f square.

FaIwiu Thompson made a i»u- 
ines* (rip  to Hedley last T out* j 
day mot uuig

Hutu* sugar cured ha* on a » ! 
price* U> please at Huchtou A 
Crum p meat market ,

Lesley Stalling aoiit dot 
Darla* Monday night on a 
ne** tup .

I)ul you M e that beautiful 
Kitchen Cabinet at Welch Hro*.

m  8
n »

. r»r»*
C A. Oroauer visited m Hedley

Thursday on busineaa.

Rent ‘mok* from Houston <ft ^  , . . , . ,Dial is head quarters for coal
.'tush for cent* per w ,, U at .. . ,. ., 1 He «eep> a slock Coal us no
the Jot Mouimnintrv Drux >tore ■ . . . .  ... ,,,.__________  side issue with him Phone 151ft.

O ar Snow lkae 3 >ur i s  guar . . , ,. i , ,  ,, _  * A J. kinard was attending
anteed to please. Pry it at tin  . . . .  ................. . .. .  . .. . the itihle school at i hlldress la*t
Mem plus bu m>Lv i • • Week

• • • • •

*s—at Iseic*

■

Jn t
New Literary Society

Dear Editor The' people o f 
this place (known as the Boon 
school house) met laat Friday 
night and oag&mzed a Leterary 
Society We will ask every one 
to oouie and take part with us in 
carrying our work out. Our 
meeting i ights are ever other

th Kri

Treva i ’ntw •
-D o y e l Hail.

Fannie Crawford.
1 v i Kay a .u t 'arlish

TEXAN TURNS DOWN 
SENATE'S SUGGESTION

Congressman Slay dm Opposes Appro 
priatioo of Public Funds For 

Aay Exposition.

Washington. Jan. 2** — Reply 
nig to the suggestion from the
Texas Senate a* HeKgyaplied to Friday night begining wi 
Mum tod a> that hu support N -.r day. February 10. Our program 
Orleans for the Panama Ex|iosi 4 
tion, Kepresent itive Sla.vden .
gave out a statement tonight tie I 
d in ing  to support New Orleans! 
for the exposition as suggested 
by the State Senate. Mr Slay 
den says:

“ It lias not been my purtvose* 
to vote against New < >rlesns or 
vote for San Francisco. I am 
against any ex|w*itioa that will Song -Gladys Parish. 
ro*l the taxpayers a dollar DbvWigue— A. A YoungL l(*°d
Tlierr is no general demand f o r , and O  Ah Hardy.
•oe We tiad one eighteen y e a rs1 Readlwg o f  pa|**r. 
ago at Chicago, one seven years Music.
ago at Si Louis and wedged in Reading ed m *»gram for neat 
between and in point o f time meeting 
near the two great fair* we have Yours r»*p*<*vfully,
had them on a smaller scale at Law k u 'W ii! iJANiui.
ilufttflo. Charleston. l*ortland, nr.riFg bimi u iSumi?
Seattle, Omaha and Norfolk, th . 06001 * AMCH ,fB4lS'
latter inaccurately called the Ml>od*y ‘n -n im g . F W s  is 
JainwsUiwn Kxi-mition For » change m the w*«th.«r
these exisrsitirais tlH-re was paid rh* •»«» eater)Sunday w a irth e , 
out o f tlie public treasury more w" r ,t  " f ln'* T**»r IW I. 
f  I7.>mj>v TVry are rwming A lfred Ogden departed Sun I
t«*> often 'Die |>eop)e have day for Southern Texas he will
grow n weary o f contributing M tu n d loh is  affairs there sud 
large stona owl of the p ib llr  - ■•“ : *  • M

estate

Seventy tive cents |>er month 
| will let you read all the books 
, ypu waut at Huston A Hush 
j located at t h ‘ Jot M ontgomery 
' Drug Store

Mules Wanted.
I will be in Memphis, February

i W. D. Durham o f near I«»ke- 
view. was a business visitor in 
Memphis Thursday. He is one 
o f the first subscribers to the 
Democrat and is still a tirin be
liever in it.

1 ........
VVt-ich HllK Oil Monday sent'

for the next night is as follows 
Music by M essrs Hughs 
A ddress—i 'r o f  Yarbrough. 
Recitation Wadi*' Braggs 
IIU * |
Recitation 

1 Recitation 
Recitation
Dialogue-  

Daniel.

■>th and 4th to bu.v smoothly built oat a casket U> lanlgd for the 
work mules, three to sew n  j# » r »  pm -iioxeof tiikinif up itic bodv o f 
old. »ouaa ana in good condition. Mr. Orr, who was buried tiiere 
any size. Will remain only date 14 years ago Hie rem ains; 
advertised. W .Kkjhakikv weiv re-inl**rred in F’airview

cemetery Tuesday.
When you want a square deal,. 

order your clothing from I*. Me- A Bargain.
Nlillan, The O. K Tailor His M> home for sale or rent, six 
policy is iigiit, w ioi g> n « » » iy . rooms. . lectric lights,city  water.

_
The Building o f a Drug Butine**.
Square Dealing.

Why U it that this nor* deserve* and win* jour preference »
Here U the sntscclit a nutshell.
Became * e  r v e  )<>■< a *<|uara deal in everything y „ ,  t - i* _ h , 

we too l it  Drug Store L.-epu.g Irom jour erandponl. You llnj th, 
every time you trade hero.

\Ye bvLcve in doing thins* a ride t it Setter than ordinarr, and |t| 
by doing things A Httlo bit teller lo-n SVUaBfy ih-t our business bt 
is accomplish.. J. - * l *

There's S dtrterem-- between the ordinary and lietier thae-ommi
Store, ji.vt as the # Is a  ditlcreice between the ••cheap”  drug st-rti 
11# “ t rir prne»l''drug store. Tire •• cheap"  store or tS* otc m ,ry ,.0ie| 
a dangerous stors «.> patronise, e-.pet rally tf it b  a drug nor*. \ ,r cloa 
know* that, and year d<xt*r £/,.< ktunt-t that tkit Hurt tt a ht krttni 

. .w - l K a t  il U relub'e —  that we will sell only dn 
SI.J medu.nes that ate pure and (re^h, and at the same l is t  we setievi 
tiung at a tau puce.

The Storg The Ciiv Dru'f

Mr. and Mr*. C. K. Dunbar' 
left today for k crrv ilk  wli«*r»* 
they will s|>end ihc winter.

Poss**>sion March 1st.
L H. Hi m ph k k y s .

High class Jewelry aud t ’nt 
Glass always f.m udat Wliei ry A 
LeOtwylwr's.

Our Stock of Furmrum Shot to Pirces
W. M Weicti will leave li>- 

m ghl for St l^iuis to buy two
cars o f F .ir i tu «*, an I li *v^

, tiic in rushed out at once. ltc

W. T. Heed hw* taken out 
license as state and county auc
tioneer and will now auction any 
article |iartie* wish to dis|sut*of. 
He has been rjuite busy for the 
past few days along that parti
cular line. 2* tf.

C a m e ro n  A Co,

We will be delighted to 
^  ite your wants m lumber
frtv

We can show you quicker than 
we can tell you that our work is 
the best

Kkki* U Nkat T aimyr S h o p .

C O A L  and LU M B
I M E M P H IS ,

esti J -------------------------
anil Mrs. S. I. Newton of Plainview 

e material -uur stock i* coin- w I to has been visiting Mrs. W. 
W m ( ’ auikkon A <’o. A itennett, rieparted Thursday

(fo r  a visit at Seym our .TsAs 0 a  «s of the Civic Ltague!
T W f >  lc Untrue will meet at 

M rs. Hrm. for*1’ '‘ Tuesday. Feb 
i'uary 7th, i  ^  i» m

our new *pring

treasury to boom real 
pu ticuiar ItralloM

“ They are always conreivad 
with th*- idea o f  booming real 
estate A ruwtnber from the 
South said to one tire other day. 
in explaining why the effort was 
being msde, that there was s 
considerable depression in real 
estate values in New Orleans and 
that something had to be done 
I was"told that Ihe Jamestown 
fiasco was the scheme o f  some 
real estate speculators 

“ I shall vote against any ex 
position, any where. Not one o f 
iny constituents in a hundred 
w#u)d see tnc fair at either place 
If it is o f  benefit *o a community 
the com m unity should f>ay for it 
Once in twenty years it might he 
well to have great exposition* 
but hardly oftener. Tam sorry 
that I c%n not agree to do as wi v 
Shite Senir'e suggest*

Skeleton Found in Mexco Is 
of Forgotten Race.

Tam pico, M exico, Jan. 27 —j 
While excavating for tie- new 
pipeline from Don Cecilia no 
Tancnl, an interesting find o f 
ancient pottery and human bone* 
was marie Am ong the isme* 
were several skulls, which, wiien 
dug up. were intact but which 
rapidly disintegrated with tie1 
air.

That these skulls itelongcd to 
a long forgotten race tlwrre can 
hardly >*■ any doubt The potte 
ry f<»nnd resem ble* in a marked I 
degree much o f  the ancient |w>t

The little girla o f Sweeten 
Hulsley have t>>*en real sick the 
past w. ek bat sre better at this 
writing

Fred West returned from Fort 
Worth Tuesday o f last week
where he lias been attending the 
Tetagraph college

“ < »h. say. Hilly over ks>ked 
one iittl* item s few copies hank. 
sr> pl. ase print in now M is s e s  
Ivimbo, Aaburnc and Dnvie 
Cypert accompanied by Richard, 
M>s>re were sight seers on Mt 
Nelson

Mr tlregeorv o f Newlin 
drilling • well for F L I’ m 
this wees

It i w  wits •■.s.'d at Friendship 
Sunday nigiit tirst the cook from 
tha IT. S Army had gotten s way, 
as lie was there tlressed in his 
uniform o f blue it a vs apnets 
show to the most o f ue

Mr So*m over will move to In* 
Bvbvvtd rv**vf on Die Firich place this

* * Ta. T a.
“ Mt  S tk v*  “

We im ia rtA  
etock. o f uiaftb.% 
so w« qufWi'gy

All < hikit wlio ika 
rubbish 'aw  /'equewerf 
(■> y j giving ixupc O f tk 
stating wtierw t»’ e heap • 
biah is located sr* thatf 
may be over looke'd or ilk 
pointed

W. E. Hmisard returned last 
week from an extended trip to 
several points in South Texas. 
He inform s u* that he ha* pur
chased lots in San Antonio and 

ill bhild him a home and move 
I to San Antonio in the neat

__ future. The sudden changes in
*e collected winter weather up here not 

to phone agreigng with his health, 
did and

just from Chim 
and prion. 
<ll'H  B row

Just received at the Pioneer 
M ercantile Co., fuli line o f  Unique 
D ress Shirts. Come in and see 
them.

No difference In prices just bet 
tui work for the same (none} 

Keep U Neat Tailor Shop.

M rs Edinotidaon returned to
her home at Estelline Thu rad ay 
after a very pleasant visit with
her sister. Mrs. C L  Sloan.

Houston A Husli 
and renting htsiks 
dred at The Jot 
Drug Store

are selling 
by the liun 
Montgomery

of rub 
none 

*p

Watch for the date o f My 
Hard or the Fairy o f the Tunnel, 
which will be preaented at the 

We deliver it at your opera house soon by the baud 
Wsi Camkhon a  Co . , boys.

fa ll  number 133 for your coal 
.* large stock o f  niggerhead, 

lump and nut on hand at all 
times, 
door

Wheat A Jones have this week

isf
‘III

ill |rass through Memphis 
n*-xt Frhiay morning on tHrlrji 
w a s to Canyon where they wlllj

Don’t take the other fellows 
word for it, but call on us for 

(your fancy n iggerh ead . lump

receive a large sh ip -1 nu' coal
urniture. patterns o f  W m Uamkron A C o

* week Remem W R. F'rankum came in from

We have a few Hoy**.nd Midi’V*
Suits still on hand. aJ-h a few'1 eived a car o f fine Michigan 
ovvnwals, boots • and bo it*es. Come in and get it
Uiat we are going to close  on t at j * * *  ------------------------
ACTU AL fY>ST We wfll <Trn I
tinu<i to sell at ACTU AL OOf’T
as long a* those articles last 1 men^ t s week

I’ionkkn M bnlaiitiI.H’  tin. lAnolklftt ^  L atch and put our Coluroan Friday and has ar’ceiit- 
_  _ _ _  . , ,  [ „  .  . own ed a rsisition a* foreman in the

J*» . rouch MrmpMf. j floor co  ^Tings'a kuch Uhom Dem ocrat office. Mr. Truly, 
Sen.urr* Jolm son.O H r.cn ami | --------~ . . .  .  . the foreman who has been with

MY PARf> oy  • irutiM m u» for P**t I'** months will
tliwTunncl. »\9esC^'r‘Bi4 <lt I depart in a few day* for Cole-

I fou r  act* will* bt1 ov^e'is
m*,»ect the State Normal at that tl|p ^  ^  \

j place. Mr. Jolrnson will

Onr goods are our rie 
atioii. Wherry A L j

T. D. and wife i 
from  Estelline Tliur] 
brought their little gir 
an operation |>«• t furmej

We exper t to gu f t  
ing and pressing for tf 
reason that we gne «  
work tbun you ha*» 
done.

K k k i* U Nba l aiixf

Mr. and Mra J SI 
spout Sunday Ve| 
relatives.

W elch Hro* »•  ̂
'ed  large lot* ot fall 
'.Tap Nfattiug > j  
| display window: To the Sobscribm to

Propositiou of the I
You are hereby rv 

i mail check to ecu - !l( 
you Mubsci'Uied toJ. 
and oblige the ( >i.
Ham* jpo. On. Coauf

Dial is heailt| isrtej 
He kee|ts a stock, 
side issue with 111in.

rq ie ra  ImtlKr*
return future iiy tlie bafitl* obys. 

to Me Di pit is Saturday and spend ' for j|,e
the night with his family. I :-----------------  -

A. Koup sells ( iCCat ’ WtkMh

tell

man where hi* father lia* bought 
a newspaper (ilant and will in*
conne«jV*d with that paper in the

reek K< up ft.r I.r ii • is  sud collars. ern stov*-*.

Huy yt in i Hi lc i, cabinet from 
n ip

B. Y. P. 0. Program
Song.
Snbjvs-t Church (Government. 
Script ire Reading. Act* fi.l 7 

*— M rs. W, B Scott 
Prayer.
Song
'Die First Church F7ier*tion. 

A cts 1.21:9B Frank Mrs»r*» 
Sitting DifficulOes, A cts l.'> 22 

25>— Sam Fitzgerald 
A Reproof, Matt. 19:15-20—J. 

,F  F’atilKner

__ __ *

Purity, Accuracy 
and Skill

I

terv shown in the museum in the! Sending out Missionaries 
City o f  M exico which was found j A cts 13 1 j  - Edith Smith, 
in som e o f the mounds erected le t te r *  addressed to th e , 
b y  the mound builders. Churches. Cor. 11 2 ;  Gal U5;,

------------------------- Phil.

Are t h e  three essentials in com pounding j> K  

scriptions. You can help your doctor b\1>av\ 
ing your prescriptions tilled here

Our clerk is a graduate o f one of the best 
Schools of Pharmacy in the south

Misses Anna and Rachael 
M oores, Ina Mae Thrasher and 
Mm. C icero Milam went up to 
Am arillo  today to attend an en 
te rta in inent of the Low ery  
P h illip s  Conservatory  of M usic.

1:1 — Julia Kemp. 
Select Reading- A. P. Hunch

The stretch o f concrete wallk l 
leading from the square to the 
Haptist church on Noel street j 
will soon be omnplnted

Montgomery Drug*

T h 0  L m m d ln g  D r u g g i n g

$50,000 Askfd Far Tr
W ashingtoo, Jan. 

through a winter Inrl 
team.* urnl single liorf 
more than 4i >0 ini!•■*. j 
cent rapid ct*-\• ■ <mey 

I lditaron mining 
Alaska, the w i' .i«*i*M 
a*ked cougr<••>* >i(p 
tion o f $30,0*1.

’P ile I rail i* 'I
o f  the A L *k  » N :liq 

j on Cook Inlet hctoi**
I'<«•*«. tlirmigl • ■ <1 

|upper K ii- i no >1
Irli: iron r l i 'i ' >'■

w Yukon. Hen* t i ;l] 
I ! la n d  mail route to 

j |s»ninsulu, openmg 
■ Mon from the coast t<| 
j tary |>osts o f  F'ort 
and F ort Davis.

Wo have n supply 
; me lllggr-1 ’ • I
hand st all times 

1 W m. C amM|

H. E Fr ri - " ,!I
| came r e t '  w.uk - ' ''J
o f his resiih (i* • !
ami al-n an. • ' "I

I leading up to H'‘  I" 
front walk

, J. M. Daiton w*«J 
visitor in Memphis 
'nielli ns

• A


